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the Right

Homurahle

stfSANNA, CvOlJNTESS OF EGLINTOUN.

MADAM,
and a defireto pleafethe
THE Jove of approbation,
encouraged the Poets to
beft, liave

their defigns
their

own

ever

finiQi

with cheeriulnels.

But, confcious of

inability to oppofe a ftorm of fpleen

haughty ilJ.nature,
ftom amor.g

them

it is

and

generally an ingenious cu-

fome honourable (hade.
lea*e to put my Paftoral under

to chuie

Wherefore I bet?
Lady fliip's prottdlion.

your

If

my Patronefs lays

the

Shepheids fpeak as they ought, and that there are
feveral natural flowers that beautify
fhal!

1

the rural wild,

have good reafon to think myfelf fafe from

aukwarri cenfure of fome pretending judges that

the

rtridemn before examination.
I a:v.

fure of vaft

numbers that will croud into your
and think it their honour to agree

Ladyfhip's oi/Miion,
in

their fentimeiits

with the Countefs of Eglinloun,

whole penetr;)tion, fnperior wit, and found judgment
fhines with an uncommon iuftre, while accomjianieci
with the divintr charms of goodnefs

and equality of

mind.

were not for offending only your Ladydiip,
here, i^^adam, I might give the fulleii liberty to inj'
mufe fo delineate the fineft of women, by drawipg
your Lidyliip's charatSler, and be in no hazard of
If

il.

aeiiig 'ic-t-iied

a flatterer, fince flattery

lies

not in pay-

due to merit, but in praifes mifplaced.
with your Ladyfhip's honourable
pirth and alliance, the field is ample, and prefents us
ivith numberlefs great and good i'atriots that have
lignified the names oi' Ksnnedy and Montgomery: Ee

|ing

wiiat's

Were

1

to begin

A

2

—

DEDICATION.

t
tfiat

the care of the herald

and

hittoriar^.

^Tis

perfi;--

nal merit, and the heavenly Iweetnefs of the fair, thac
in 1 lire the tuneful lays:

Here every Lefuia muft be

excepted whole tongues

give liberty to the flaves

1

which

their eyes

had made

captives

;

fuch

may

be

flat-

But your Ladyfhipjuftly claims our admirafor whiltl you are potl!P)n and profoundeil refpecl
feft or every outward charm in the moil ]ierfe6l degree,
t&€ never-fading beauties of wiidom and piety, which
adorn your Ladyftiip'smind, command devotion.
*' All this is very true," cries one of better fenfe
than goodnature, " but v/li,it occaiion have you to
ceil us the ibn fhines, when we have the ufe of our
eyes, and feel his influence?" Very true, but I have
To
c!'e liberty tnule the poet's priviie^;e, which is,
Indeed there mi^hc.
ip.ral: V, hat every body thinks."
be ibme ftrength in the reftedtion, if theldalian regibut the bard*
fsers Were of as i>iort duration as life
tered

:

;

'•'

;

who

fondly hopes immortality, has a certain jMaife-

vorfhy pltafure in coinniunicating to pofterity tliej
iame of diitingaifliefl charadlers - 1 write this latl
feiir.ence with a hand that trembles between hope and
fear: But if i (hall prove fo iiappy as to pleafe your

—

I,ady(hipin the following attempt, then
iliall

vaniih like a morning vapour

ftlatred

:— I

mydoubtSi
hope to be
with Ovid,

all

Ihall

with Taffo and Guarini, and fing

" If 'tis allow'd to poets to divine.
One half of round eteniity is mine."

MADAM,
Ytur Ladyfliip's rai^ obedient,
and nioft devoted fervant,

ALLAN RAMSAY.

!

TO

THE COUNTESS OF EGLINTOUN^
With the follomng Pajloral.

ACCEPT, O
Tha*",

The mufe,

A

Eglintoun

bound

the rural lays,

!

frequent gueft on Scotia's blifsful

That

humbly

to thee, thy poet

that oft has rais'd her tuneful

oft has fung,

The charms

her

lift'ning

yvj'^l

ftraiiis,

iilaiiis,

youth to move„

of beauty, and the force of love.

Once more relumes the

fuccefsfu! lay,

ftill

Delighted, thro' the verdant meads to ftray.

O come, invok'd, and pleas' d, with her repwr
To breathe the balmy fweets of purer air.
!

In the cool eve:iing nep;ligently laid.

Of near

the ilream, or in the rural

Propir'ious here, and, as

The

Inrtru<ite"0
InflaiTie

The

(lia-de,

thou hear'ft, approve

Gentle Shefjherd's tender tale of love.

from thefe fcenes, what glowing fires

rhe breaft that real love infpiresi

fair (hall read of ardors, fighs,

and tears.

All that a lover hopes, and all he fears:

Kence, too, what pailjons

in his

hofom

rife

!

What dawning gladnefs fparkles ii^his eyes!
When fird the fair one, piteous of his fate,
Cur'dof heriborn, and

van.ijuifh'd

of her hate.

With willing mind, is bounteous to relent.
And bludnng beauteous fmiles the kind confent
Love's pafiion here in each extreme

is

ihown*

hi Chariot's fmile, or in Maria's frov^'n.

With words like thefe, that fail'd not to
Love courted beauty \n a golden age^

A

5

engp.g?,

:

6

r^JfAtf

COUNTESS -/EGLINTOUN.

Pure and untaught, fach nature

Ere

:

flrft

infpir'd.

yetithe fair affedled phrafe liefar'd.

His fecret thoughts were undifguis^d with art.
His words ne'er knew to differ from his heart i

He fpeaks his love fo artlefs and fincere,
As thy Eliza might be pleas'd to hear.
Heav'n only to the Ruial State bellows
Conqueft o'er life, and freedom froiM its woes:
Secure alike from envy and from care.

Nor rals'd by hope, nor yet deprefb'd by fear
Nor Want's lean h:uid its happinefs conftrains.
Nor Riches torture with ill-gotten gains.

No fecret guilt
No wild ambition

it.-:

Itedfaft

peace deftroys.

iiiterru'.ils its

joys.

ileft

(til! to ipend the hours that heav'n has lent,
Jn humble goounefs, and in calm content
Serenely gentle, as the thoughts that roll,

and pure, in fair Huineia's foul.
But now the Rural State thefe joys has

Sinleis

loft:

Even fwains no more that innocence can boaft:
Love fpeaks no more what beauty may believe.
Prone

Now

to betray,

and pradtis'a

to deceive.

happinefs forfakes her blett retreat.

The peaceful dwellings where (he fix'd her feat^
The pieafing fields flie wont of old to grace.
Companion

to an upright Ibber race.
the fanny hill, or verdant plain.
Free and familiar with the fons of men.

When on

To crown the pleafures of the blamelefs feaft.
She uninvited came a welcome gueft;
Ere yet an age, grown rich in impious arts,
Brib'd from their innocence incaatious hearts j

:

tc the

COUNTESS //EGLlk'TOUN.

Then grudging

have, and finful pride fucceed,

Cvut;l revenge,

and

faife

nnri^hteous deed

f

;

Then dovy'rlets beauty loCtthe JKJwer to move;
The ruft of iucre Ilain'd the gold of love
:

Bounteous no niove, and holpitably good.

The senia! hd^irth firit blufti'd with ftranger's bleed:
The friend no more upon the friend relies.
And femblant falfehood puts on truth's difguife
The peftcelul hoafehold fiU'd with dire alarms:
The raviih'd virgin mourns her flighted charms
The voice of inipious mirth is heard around,
:

In guilt they feaft, in guilt the

Unpunilh'd violence lords

it

bowl

is

crown'd;

o'er the plains.

And happinefs forfakes the guilty fwaius.
Oh H-ippii-.els from human race retir'J,
Where art thou to be found by all delir'd?
Nun fober and devoKt why art thou fled.
To liide in fmdes thy meek contented head?
!

!

Virgin of aipedl mild! ah why, unkind,
Com«ierce of mankind?
O teach oar iteps to find the fecret cell.
Where, with thy fire Content, thou lov'ft to dvvelL
Fly'll thou, difpleas'd, the
!

Or

fay, doit thoa a duteous

Familirir at the

handmaid wait

chambers of the great

?

Dolt thou purfue the voice of them that call

To

noify revel

and to midnight

ball

?

Or the full banquet when we feaft our foul,
Do'ft thou inipire the m.irth, or mix the bowl ?
Or, with th' induftrious planter dolt thou talk,
freely in an evening walk?
Say, does the mifer e'er thy face behold.
Watchful and ftudious of the treafur'd gold?

Converfmg

At

:

To the

g

;

:

:

:

COUNTESS o/EGLlNTOUN.

Seeks Knowledge, not in vain, thy muchlov'd pow'r.
Still

mufing

May we

filent at the

morning hour ?

thy preTence hope

in

war's alarms.

wifdom, or in Erflci-.'C's charms.
In vain our flatt'ring hopes our Heps beguile.

In Stairs's

The

flying

In vain

we

good eludes the fearcher's

toil

feek the city or the cell,

Alone with virtue knows the power to dwell

Nor need mankind defpair thofe joys to know.
The gift themfelves may on themfelves bellow
Soon, foon we might the precious bleflir.g boats.
But many paflions m.uft the bleffing coft;
:

Infernal malice, inly pining hate.

And

envy, grieving at anothe'-'s flate;

Revenge no more muft

Or burning luft, or

When

in our hearts rem.air?.

avarice of gain.

thefe are in the

human bofom

nurft.

dwellings fo accurll ?
Unlike, O Eglintoun ! thy happy bre-aft,
Calhi and ferene enjoys the heav'nly gueft

Can peace reGde

From
Pure

in

;

the tumultuous rule of paffions freed,

in thy thought,

and

fpotlefs in

thy deed;

In virtues rich, in goodnefs unconfin'd,

Thou

example

(hin'ft a fair

to thy kind

Sincere and equal to thy neighbour's name.

How

fwift to praife,

Bold

in

how

guilrlefs to

defame?

thy prefence Bafhfulnefs appears.
Merit lofes all its fears
Supremely bleft by heaven, heaven's richefl; grace,
Confeft is thine an early blooming race;
Whofe pleating fmiles fhall guardian wifdom arns.
Divine inftruilion taught of thee to charm

And backward

!

:

;

:

COV^TES^ c/EGLINTOUN.

Tq the

Wliat tranfports fliall they to thy foul impart
(The coufcious tranfports of a jiareiit's heart),

When
And

thou lehold'ft them of each grace

iighing youth's imploring to be bJeft

pofleft.
:

After thy image forni'd, with charms like thine.
Or in the vifit, or the dance to (hine ?

Thrice happy

!

who fucceed

their mother's praife.

The lovely Egliatoun's of other days.
Mean while perufe the following tender
And liften to thy native poet's ftrains

fcenes.

In ancient garb the home-bred mufe appears.

The garb our mufes wore in former years
As in a glafs reflefted, here behold
Howfmiling goodnefs look'd in days of old:
Nor bludi to read where beauty's praife is fhown.

Or

virtuous love, the likenefs of thy

While

own

'midft the various gifts that gracious heaven.

To thee,

in

whom

Let

O

Eglintoun

this,

well-pleas>'d, has given.

it is
!

delight thee moll,

T' enjoy that Innocence the world has

loft.

W.K,

«,

;

*rO JOSIAH

BURCHET,

Esq,

Secretary of the Admiralty,

•WITH THE FIRST SCENE OF THE GENTLE
SHEPHERD.

THEArenippingthe

and driving iiia'.
and far awn'
the Zephyrs bla'.

frotts,

o'er

Bauld Boreas

hilis

fleeps,

And ilka

thing

Sae daint)', yoathfu'j gay, and bra'.
Invites to ling.

Then let's bef;in by creek of day.
Kind mufe fki.Tto the bent away.

To try anes

niair the landart lay,

Since Burchet

Wi' a' thy i'peed.
awns that thou can play

Upon

the reed.

Anes, anes again beneath fome tree

Exert thy

flcili

and

To him wha has

nat'ral glee.

fae courteouily.

To vi'eaker
Set thefe *

fight.

rude fonnets fung by nic
In trueft light.

In trueft light

may

In his fair character

a' that's fine
ftill

iiune,

has of fangs like mine
To beet his name :
For frae the ngrth to foathern line.
Wide gangs Ms farae.
Snia' n,ecd

*

Iijc

Havin;^ done
fight, fet thefe, &.c.)
turning fome of niy paftoral poems
Laglilh, juftly a;id elsjianlly.

To weaker

me the honour of
iijEo

;

TO JOSIAH EURCHET.
Kis fame, which ever (hall abide,
WhJlft hift'vies tell of tyrant's pride,
Wha vainly ftrave upon the tide
T' invade thefe land«
Where Britain's royal fleet doth ride.

Which

ftill

commands.

Thefe doughty adlions frae his pen t.
Our age, -and thefe to come, fhall ken.
How ftubborn navies did contend

How free

Upor> the waves.
born Britons faught like men,
Tlieir faes like Haves.

Sae far infcrlbing, Sir, to you,
This country fang my fancy flew.
Keen your j oft merit to purfue ;
I fear.
But ah
In giving praifes that are due,
I grate your ea ^i.
!

Yet tent a

poet's zealous pray'r

May powers aboon,

wi' kindly care.
Grant you a lang and muckle flcair

Of

a' that's

good.

Till unto langefl: life and mair

You've

liealthfu' ftood.

May never care your l)leffin;.i;s
And may the mufes, ilka hour.

four.

Improve your mind, and haunt your bow'r,
I'mbut acallan:
Yet may I pleafe you, v.'hile I'm your
Devoted Atlan.

t Frae

his pen.)

His valuable naval hiltory.

THE PERSONS.
.<^;>

William

Panie,

iIh:

R 'iR-er, a

WorAy.

Gentle Sheplierd, in love

iviiJi Peg'^y.

rich young Jl^epherd, in love
'\^'''^'°

Gbucl"'

oldjhepherds. tenants

ivitii

Jemv.

Sir William.

to

Baukl}', a hynd engaged ivith Neps.

W OME

N^.

•Peggy, thmfght to be Glatid's niece.

Jenny, Claud's only daii:;hter'
Maufe, on old ivoman, fuppofed 'to be a

ivitcJi^

Elfpa, Symon's ivife.

Madge, Claud's

SCENE— A

fijier.

Shepherd's Village and Fields fome
miles from Ediiiburgli.

Time nf

Aclic-n

within

tiienty-foiir hours,

Firft r.a besjins at eight in the

morning,

Sccosid adl begins at eleven in the forenoon.

Third adl begins at four in the afternoon.
Fourth adl begins at nire o'clock at night.
Fifth adt begins by day light next morsiing.

fe^

GENTLE SHEPHERD.

ACT

I.

SCENE
B

iifath the Jouth-fi.L: of.:

WUere

L

tv-i/.'vv I'^cLl,

cryftal fprinji ,hi !ui!cjciis ivate'Sji

Tiva yoiUlifu' JbcphcrJi n t/m go-wans Liy,
Tenting their fwcks aelorjiy iiivn of May.
Poor Ruii,6r grams, till /loUow echoes ring;
;

Bui

blyliier

Patid iikes to laugh undfing.
Tatie and Roger.

SANG

\.-Thi;

'wa^Lng

of the fauhls.

Patie.

MY

Peggy
Jixft

Fair as

riic

Fair as

tlie

My

Peggy

And
V.

t

I'rB

wiel

The

is

a young thing',

enier'd

in

her teens.

day, and iweet as May,
riny, and always gay.

I

is

a young thing.

not very auld,
like to

wasvkJnir

meet her at

.J'

ihe liiuld.

:

THE GENTLE SHEPHERD.

H
My

Peggy fpeaks fae fweetly.
Whene'er we meet alane,

wifb nae mair to lay my care,
I wifii nae mair of a' that's rare.
My Peggy fi>eaks fae fweetly.
To a' the lave Fm cauld

I

But

flie

gars

a'

my

glow

fpirits

At wawking of the fauld.

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly.
Whene'er I whifper love.
That I look down on a' the town.
That I look down upon a crown.
^5y Peggy fmiles fae kindly.
It makes me blyth and bauld.
And

naething gies

As wawking

(.,P

me

iic

delight

the fauld.

My Peggy fmgs fae faftly.
When on my pipe I play;
By
Ly

a'

the relt

a'

the reft that

INiy

Peggy

it is

confcft,
llie

fmgs

beft.

fings fae faftly.

And in her fangs are tald,
Wi' innocence the \vale of fenfe.
At wawking of tlie fauld.

THIS funny morning, Roger,
And

How
To

cT-eers

puts a' nature in a jovial

harti'ome

is't to

my blood,

mood.

fee the riling ]ilants,

hear the birds chirm o'er their pleafing rants;

How

halefonie

is't to fnuft"

the cauler air.

And h' the fweets ic bears, when.voidof care
Whs* ails thee. Roger, then ? wiiat gars thee
Tell me the caufe of tby ill-feafon'd pain.

!

grane

:

THE GENTLE SHEPHERD.
bom, O

Roier. I'm

I'm born to ftrive

I.?

thrawart fate
wi' hardfhifis fad and great.

Tempers may ceafe

Patie. to a

to

jaw

the

rowan

flood.

Corbies and tods to giien for lambkins blood

But

I,

:

oppreft wi' never ending grief.

Maun ay
Patie.

defpair of lighting on relief.

The

fcoriit'a'

Shall fpill

flwve,

bees (hall loath the flow'r, and quit the

The faughs on boggy ground
Ere

!

queans, or

my

lofs

fliall

ceafe to thrive.

of warldly gear.

or ever force a tear.

reft,

might

it's no eafy done
By ane whai'e faul's fae iadly out of tun=.
You ha'e fae faft a voice, and flid a tongue.
You are the darling baith of auld and young.

Roger. Sae

If

I

I

fay, but

bur ettie at a fc^ng, or fpeak.

dit their lugs, fyne up their leglens cleek.
frae the loan or bughl.
While I'm conlu&'d wi' mony s vexing thought;
Yet i am tall and as wiel built as thee.
Nor niair unlikely to a lafs's eye,

They

And jeer me hameward

>v

For ilka iTieep ye ha'e

And

I'll

number ten.
come farer

diould, as ane nray think,

ben.

Bat ablins, nibour, ye ha'e not a hearty
And downa eithly ^n' your cunzie part:
It that be true, what figuifies your gear ?
A mind that's fcrinipit never wants ff)me care.
Patie.

Rop;cr.

My

by;!r tainbltd,

nine

braw nowt v/er^

in-oor'u,
ree elf iLot wtr'", yet

winter

\a\\

o' icores

my

cares

I

thefe

ills

were very

of watjiers perilh'd

endur'd

fmai',

in the

f;

-.,'-

:

;

;

:

!

!

THE GENTLE SHEPHERD.

50
Patie.

Lefs ye

Were your bien rooms as thinly
wad lofs, and lei's ye wad repine.

ftock'd as

(mine;

He that has ju't enougli can foundiy fleep
The o'ercome only falhes fouk to keep.
Roger. May plenty flow upon thee for a crofs.
That thou may 'ft thole the pangs of moay a lofs:
may 'ft thou doat on fome fair paughry wench.
:

That

ne'er will lout thy lowan

drowth

to quench;

'Till bris'd beneath the burden, thou cry dool

And

:iwn that ane

may

fret that is

nae fool.

Patie. Sax good fat lambs, I fald them illca clute
At the Weft Port, and bought a whinfome flute.
Of ptumbtree made, wi' iv'ry virles round ;

A dainty
I'll

vvi't,

wi' a' your ca(h, ye dowie fool

Roger. Na, I'atie, na

Some
1

found
and ne'er cry dool.

whiftle, wi' a pleafant

be majr canty

Than you

other thing

lies

dreani'd a dreary

!

I'm nae

fie

churliih beaft.

heavier at uiy breaft

dream

this

:

hinder night.

my fielh a' creep yet wi' the fright.
Now to a friend, how lilly's this pi-etence,

That gars
Patie.

wha you and a' your fecrets kens ;
Daft are your dreams, as daftly wad ye hide
Yuur well feen love, ai d dorty Jenny's pride
Take courage, Roger, me your lorrows tell.
And fafely think nane kens them but yourfell.
Roger. Indeed now, I'acicyehave guel's'd o'er trufi
And there is naething I'll keep up frae you.
Me dorty Jenny looks upon afquint
To fpeakbut till her 1 dare hardly mint

T(i ane

:

In ilka place

And

gars

me

flie

jeers

me

air

and

late.

look bombaz'd, and unco blatc

:

THE GENTLE SHEPHERD.
But yetteniay

I

I?

met her yont a know.
a Ihelly-coated cow.

She fled as frae
She Baukly looes, Balily that drives the car.
But geeks at me, and i'ays I fmell of tar.
Patle. But Bauldy looes not her, right wiel

He

lighs for

Boger.
J

ftili

My

i

maun

B.vvty

Neps

M'iih

cou'('.na looe

do't, arid thr.ie
is

may

-,— fae that

I

a cnr

i

I

wat^

(taiid for that.

her— but

in vain,

her proud dif.lain.

dcsariy like.

Even while he fawn'd, the itrak the poor dumb tykej
If I had fili'd a nook within her lyealt,.
She

wad have

When

1

Oiasvn

inriir

kindnefs to

my

beaft.

begin to tune tny iLOck and horn,

her face ihe ihaws a cauldrife icorn,
Laft iiigbc I pla> 'd, ye never heard lie ipite.

Wi'

a'

was the fpring, and her delyCe :
Yet .tauntingly ilie at her couHn fpecr'd,
GifOie Could tell what tune 1 piay'd, and iheer'd.
Floci-cs, wander where ye like. 1 ainna care,
I'll brak my reed and never whiftle mair.
Patie. E'en da fae, Roger wha can help niilluck
Saebeins Ihe be fie a thrawin-f-abbit chuck,
O'er Bog e

.'

.

Yonder's

Gae

till't

Roger.

craig; iince \e hie rint all houe,
vour wi.ys, and take rhe lover's lowi,
.i

I

neediia

mak

in

i;.'eed

my

bioiw ofpill,

ril warrai.t d.eath conie f'xm enou^;h a-wjil,.
Patie- Daft go-,'. :.! 'e ive aft'tfai (illywhinfrin? wayj

Seem carelefs, there's my h: o.i se'U win
Hear how ferv'd my lai's ':o\ e :>b wiel
As ye do Jenny, and wi' heart as i^el.
Laii morning 1 was gayan earl v out.
Upon a dyke 1 leaji'd, j;lovviing about;
i

i

B

the day.

;;

;
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faw ir,y Meg come linkan o'er the lee
faw my Meg, but Meggy faw na me;
For yet the I'un was wading thro' the mift.
And flie was cloFe upon me e'er fhe wift
Her coats were kiltit, and did iweetly fbaw
Her ftraughi bare legs that whiter were than
I

I

Her cockernony fnooded up fu' fleek.
Her haffet locks hang waving on her cheek
Her cheeks fae ruddy, and her een fae clear

And O

fnavr.

;

her mouth's like ony hinny pear.
Neat, neat fhe was, in buftine waiftcoat cleaH,
As fhe came fliifRng o'er the dewy green :
Blythfome, I cry'd, My bonny Meg, come here,
I ferly wherefore ye're fo l'oo!i afteer ?
!

Eut I can guels, ye're gawn to gather dew
She fcour'd awa', and laid. What's that to you?
Then fare ye wiel, Meg-Dorts, and e'en's ye like,
1 carelefs cry'd, and lap in o'er the dyke,
;

1 trow,

when

faw, within a crack.
back:
firft—--then bade me hound my dog.
that

ftje

She came wi' a right
JNftfca'd me
To wear up
1

leugh

I

clafp'd

thievlefs errand

three wafi" ews ftray'd on the bog.
fae did fhe; then wi' great hafte

and

;

my arms

about htr neck and waift
waift, and took a fouth

;

About her yielding

Of fweeteft

kiffes frae

her glowing mouth.

While hard and faft I held her in my grips,
very faul came lowping to my lips.

tvly

Sair, fair fhe flet wi'

me

'tween ilka fmack.

But wiel I kend flie meant na as iTiefpak.
Dear Roger, when your jo puts on her gloonr,
lb>o

ye fae

tot>j

and never faOi your thumb.

:

:
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to forfake her, ibon

Gae woo ankher, and
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change her mood
gang dean wood.

flie'll

flie'll

Fy gar rub her

o'er 'wPJiraeu.

Dear Roger, if your Jenny geek.
And anfwer kindnefs wi' a flight.

Seem unconcern'd

women

For

But them

at her negleft.

man delight
who 're foon defeat.

in a

defpife

And wi* a fimple face gi'e way
To a reimlfe—then he not blate,
Pufti bauklly on,

and win the day.

When

maidens, innocently young.
Say aften whar they never mean:

Ne'er mind their pretty lying tongue j
But tent tlie language of their eeu i
If thei'e agree, and Ihe perfift
To anfwer all yoar love wi' hate.
Sack elfewhere to be better bleft.

And let her %h when
Rtger.

Kind

Patie,

now

'tis

fair-fa'

too late.

your

hoiieft hearty,

Ye'r ay fae cadgy, and ha'e fie an art
hearten ane : For now, as clean's a leek,
Ye've cherifh'd me fince ye began tofpeak.

To

Sae, for your pains,

(My mother,

A

Scarlet

Wi'
I

reft

I'll

make ye a proline,
flie made it fine);

her faul

!

tartan plaid, fpun of good hawllock woo.

and green the

fpraings like

never had

it

the borders blue

gowd and

yet upon

Wiel are ye wordy

Red up my

fets,

o't,

my

filler,

:

crofs'd wi' black;

back.

wha

ha'e fae kind

ravel'd doubts, and clear'd

my »\ia«U

;

Paiie. Wiel, ha'd ye

To

My

:

;
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!ii9

be ycmrs^ and

fiurc's

Shall

there— and finceye've frankly

a larefent of your bra'

come

new

plaid,

too

that'-s fae nice.

tak

my

flie

a- will, gif ve'll

(jnade

advice.

Roger. As ye advii'e, I'll promiie to oui'erv't
But ye maun keep the flute, ye beft defevv't j
Now tak it out and gie's a bonny ipring
For I'm in tift to hear you play and fing,
Patie, But firit we'll tak a turn up to the height,

AimI fee gif a' our flocks be feeding right:

Ee

that time bannocks, and a (have of cheefe,
Wili niak a breakfait that a laird might pleafe
Might pleafe the dentieftgabs, were they i'ae wife
To feafon meet wi' health, inftead of fpice.
;

When we ha'e tane the
I'll

and

whillle fyne,

grace drink at this well,
t' ye like myfell.
{Exeunt.

ling

SCENE

11.

A floivrie hoiV7n betiveen tiva verdant hra§s,
Whare Iqffbi life to wafli andfpread t/ieir claiths,

A trotting burnie ivimph'ng thro'
Irs

the ground,

channel peebles, fhining fmooth and round

Here

ijieiu tiva barejoot beauties

clean and clear;

Firft pleafe your eye, next gratify your ear ;
Jl'hile

And

Jenny luhat Jhe ivijhes difcominends.

3L;g, lu/' better fenfe, true love defends.

Peggy a^i Jenny.
Jetmy.

COME, Meg, let's fa' to wark ujson this green.
This

day will bleach our linen clean ;
The water dear, the lift unclouded blew.
Will mak them like a lily wet wi' dew.
fliining

;
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Gae farer up the burn to Habbie's How,
W}iere a' tlie tweets oflpring and fummer grow :
Between twa birks, out o'er a Httle lin.
The water fa's, and makes a fingan din:
Pegs^y.

A pool

breaft-deep, beneath as clear as glafs,

KiflVs with eafy whirles

tlie

We'll end our

while the morninj^'s cool.

And when

waflilnp;,

the daj'

There walh our

And

grows

lells

—

bord'ring giafs.

het, we'll to the pool.

heaithfu'

'tis

fweetly cauler on fae

warm

now

in

May,

a day,

laffie, when we're naked, what'll ye fay
twa herds come bratrlins: down the brae

Jenny. Daft
Git our

And

i'ee

Wad

us fae

?

that jeerinp; fallow Pate,

y e're no blate,
ony road, and out o* fight

taunting fay, Haith VAYes

Pefigy.

We're

far'frae

The l:ids they're feeding far heyont the height
But tell me now,, dear Jenny, we're our lane.

What

gars ye plague your wooer wi' difdain ?
neighbours a' tent this as wiel as I,
loo's ye, yet ye care na by.
What ails ye at him ? Troth, between us twa.

The

That Roger

wordy you

the beft day e'er ye faw.
dinna like him, Peggy, there's an end,
A hei'd mair flierpilh yet I never kend.
He kames his hair indeed, and gaes right fnug,

He's

Jenny.

I

Wi' ribbon-knots at his blue bonnet-lug;
Whilk penfylie he wears athought a-jee,
Ann fpreads his garters dic'd beneath his knee.
He faids his o'erlay down his brealt wi' care.

And few

gangs trigger to the kirk or

fair

;

Fonli' that, he can neither iing nor fay.

Except,

Eo">.v

d'ye?— or,

T/ie?e''s

B3

a btnny day-,

j

:

;
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Peggy.

Ye dafh

the lad wi' conftant flighting pride.

Hatred for love is unco fair to bide
Eut ye'll repent ye, if his love grow cauld.
What like's a dorty maiden, when (he's auld?
JLike dawted wean, that tarrows at its meat.
That for fonie fecklefs whim will orp and greet
The lave laugh at it till the dinner's pad,

•

ABd fyne the fool thing is oblig'd to faftj
Or fcart anither's leavings at the lalt.

SANG nr.—Tune,
The dorty

If lover's heart

And nane

Foliaart on the Green.

will repent,

grow

cauld.

her fmiles will tentv

Soon as her face looks auldi

The da\yted bairn thus taks the pet.
Nor eats tho' hunger crave.
Whimpers and tarrows

at its meat,
And's laught at by the lave.

They jeft

it till

the dinner's paft

Thusbyitfelfabus'd.

The fool thing
Or eat what

is

oblig'd to faft.

they've refus'd.

Vy, Jenny, think, and dinna fit your time.
Jenny. I never thought a fingie life a crime.
P'eggy. Nor I—but love in whifpers lets us ken.

That men were made
Jetmy. If Roger

He

is

and we for men,
he kens himfeil.

for us,

my jo,

a tale I never heard him tell.
glowrs and fighs, and 1 can guefs the caufe:

For

fie

Eot wha's oblig'd

to fpell his

hums and haws?

'

~i

>

J

;

;
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mriir plain-,

ne'er to do't again.

They're tools that flav'ry like, and may be free;
The chiels may a' knit up themfells for me.
Pegiy. Be doing your v^ays; far me 1 have a m.ind

To

my

be as yieldipg as

Jenny. Heh, lais

A very

We'll foon hear

You twa

!

tell

Patie's kind.

ho.v can ye loo that rattle ftall?

ay

de'il, that

maun

what

ha'e his will.

a poor feightan life

will lead, fae foon's ye're

man

a.id w)fc»

Peggy. I'll rin the rifk, nor have I ony fear.
But rather think ilk langfome day a year.
Till I wi' pleafure mount my bridal-bed,
Where on my Patie^s bread I'll lean my head.
There we may kifs as lang as kiffing's good,

And what we

do, there's nane dare call

He's get his will

:

Why

no

?

good

'tis

it

my

rude.

part

him that, and he'll give me his heart.
J-snny. He may iadeed for ten or fifteen days

To

give

Mak

meikle

And daut ye
Eat foon

0' ye,

wi' an unco

fraife,

baith afore fouk, and your lane

as his

He'll look upon

newfanglenefs

you as

is

gane.

his tether. ftake.

And think he's tint his freedom for your fake,
Inftead then of lang days of fweet deJyte,
Ae day be dumb, and a' the neift he'i) fiyte:
And may be, in his bariichoods, ne'er ftick

To

lend his loving wife a loundering lick.

SANG IV.— Tune,

dear mither, 'whatjliollldof

O dear

We

Peggy, love's beguiling.
ought not to truft his fmiling

B4
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Better far to do as I do.
Left a barf^er luck betide you.

when their fancy's carry'd.
Think of nought but to be marry 'd ;

L-ifl'es,

Runningf to a

life cieftroys

Heanfoirie, free, and youthfu' joyF.

thoughts as thae v/ant pith

Pe.igy. Sic coarle fpun

to

move

My fettl'd mind

I'm o'er far gane in love.
J'atie to me is dearer than my breath,
But want of him I dread nae other fliaith.
There's nane of a' the hcrJs tiiat tread the green
;

a fmile, or lie twa giancuig een.
then he fjieaks wi' lie a cakiiig art,

1-Jas fie

And
T-iis

words they

Row
Ilk

thirle like

mufic thro'

feckkfs

day that he's

r'cdrs tliat frijrbt

alar.e

upon the

I'd fpend a
a'

he

month

i'ays

or

the lave.

hill.

He reads fell books that teach him
He is—but what need I fay that or
In

my heart

blytbly can he fport, and gently rave.

And jeft at

meikle

fldll

this.

yoa what he

to tell

is

!

doet-. there's fie a gate,

refl feem coots compar'd wi' my dear Pate.
His betcer fenfe will lang his iove fecure
HI nature heffs infauls that's weak and poor.

The

;

SANG v.— Tune,

Hoiv can I be fad on

my

ivedding-day ?

How

{hall I be fad

That has better
Soiir

To

weak

filly

when

a hufbaud

fenfe than

T

hae.

ony of that^

fellows, tliat ftudy like fools.

fink their ain joy,

and make their wivts

fnools.

;
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The man who is prudent ne'er Hghtiies his
Or wi' f.lull reproaches encourages Hrjfe
He praiies her virtues, and ne'er will ahufe
Her

wife.

for a fmall failing, but find an excufe.

funny.

Hey Bunny

Your witty P^te

Lafs of Bfankfome, or't be lang.
you in a fang.

will pat

a pleafant thing to be a bride ;
Syue whinging getts about your ingle-fide.
Yelping for this or that wi' faiheous din :
<> 'tis

To mak them brats then ye maun
Ae wean fa's lick, ane fcads itfell
le

The

breaks his

iLin,

De'il gaes o'er Jock

When

Pate miica's ye

Peggy. Yes

it's

toil

and

fpiii.

wi' brue,

anither tines his ihoe.
J'/'abfter,

war

hame grows

than tongue can

When

round the ingie-edge young fprouts are
Gif I'm fae hanpv, I fhall ha'e delight

To l>ear their
Wow. Je;^ny
T ban

When

fee fie
a'

little plaints, a;)d
!

keep them

rife,

right.

can there greater pieafure be

wee

they

he!!.

tell.

a heartfome thing to be a wife.

tots toolying at

ettle at

your knee

;

their gi'eatell wilh.

and obtain a kifs?
Can there be coil in tenting day and night
The like of them when love maltes care delight ?
Jenny. But poortith,, Peggy, is the warftofa',
Gif o'er your heads ill chance fliould begg'ry draw
Put little loyre or canty cheer can come
Frae duddy doublets, and a pantry toom.

Is to be

niade

of,

:

Your now t may die— the fp^ite nray bear away
Frae afTthe liowm? yrtur dainty rucks of hay—
The tiiick blawn wreiths of fnaw, or blafhy thows.
May fmoor your warhers, and may rot your evss;

;:

:

:;;

:

;;
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A dyvour buys your butter, woo, and cheefe.
Bat, or the day of payment, breaks and

Wi* glooman brow

flees.

the laird feeks in his rent:

Tis no to gie ; your merchant's to the bent:
His honour maunna want; he poins your gear

'

Syne, driven frae houfe and hald, where will ye fteer?
Dear Meg, be wife, and lead a fingle life

Troth,

it's

Peggy-

nae

May

mows
fie ill

to be a married wife.
luck befa' that filiy fhe

Wha has fie fears, for that
Let fouk bode wiel, and

Nae

mair's requir'd

I've heard

my

;

was never me.
to do their beft

flirive

let

heaven make out the

reft.

honeft uncle afcen fay

That lads Ihou'd

wives that's virtuous pray
For the maift thrifty man could never get
unlefs
his wife wad let
wiel
ftor'd
room,
A
Wherefore nocht fliall be wanting on my part
To gather wealth to raife my Shepherd's heart
Whate'er he wins, I'll guide wi' canny care,
And win the vogue at market, tron, or fair.
For healfome, clean, cheap, and fufficient ware.
A flock of lambs, cheei°, butter, and fome woo,
Shall firfi: be fald to pay rhe laird his due
Syne a' behind's our ain
thus without fear,
Wi' love and rowth we thro' the warld will fteer
And when my fate in bairns and gear grows rife,
Ke'U blefs the day he gat me for his wife.
Jenny. But what if fome young giglet on the green,
Wi' dimpled cheeks, and tvva bewitching een,
Shou'd gar your Patie think his half-worn Meg,
And her kend kifles hardly worth a feg ?
P^iSy- Nae mair of that—Dear Jenny, to be freci
a* for

}

Tfeere's

fome meB conftanter

in love

tkan

we

:

;

: ::

:
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I

«Ior is

the f erly great,

them wi'

ias bleft

when nature kind
mind

iblidity of

caumly, and with kindnefs fniile,
wad our peace beguile ;
jjae, whenfoe'er ihey flight their maiks at hame,
Tis ten to ane tlie wives are maift to blame.
Then I'll employ wi' pleafure a' my art
To keep him cheerfu' and fecure his heart
kt ev'n, when he comes weary frae the hil],
jril ha'e a' things made ready to his will
rhey'll reafon

(Tiort paflions

SVhen our

A bleezing
[As

loon as

The

toils thro' wind and rain,
and a clean hearth-ftane ;
he flings by his plaid and ftaff.

when he

kn winter,

ingle,

feething pat's be ready to tak afF

Clean hag-abag

I'll

fpread upon his board.

him wi' the beft we can aftord
Good humour and white bigonets fhall be

And

ferve

Guards to
Jenny.

my face,

A

difli

to keep his love for me.
of married love right foon grows

cauld.

dozens down to nane, as fouk grow auld.
Peggy. But we'll grow auld together, and ne'er find
lofs of youth, when love grows on the mind.

And
The

Bairns and their bairns

mak

fare a firmer tye.

Than aught in love the like of us can fpy.
See yon twa elms that grow up lide by fide,
Suppofe them fome years fyne bridegroopi and bride

Nearer and nearer ilka year they've
*Till

wide

preft,

their fpreading branches are increas'
s'd,

And

in their mixture now are fully bleft
This Shields the other frae the eaftlin blaft
;

That in return defends

it

frae the waft.

i

;

^
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Sic as ftand Angle (a ftate fae lik'd by

Beneath

!lk ftorm frae every airth

Jenny. I've

done— 1

dear

yield,

Your

better lenie has fairly

With

the afliftance of a little fae

SANG VL—Tune,
dear

And

there

Nancy's

to

!)

yieli

the field.

my breaft tliis mony

Lies dern'd within

I yield,

won

yoa

maun bow.
maun

lafTie, I

a day.

tke grem-ivood

gam,

ye have won.
nae denying.

laflie,
is

That, fare as light flows frae the fun,
Frae love proceeds complying
For a' that we can do or f;iy

i

i

'Gainit love, nae thinker heeds us.

They ken our bofoms lodge
That by the

the fae.

heartftrings leads us.

Peggy. Alake, poor pris'ner

Jenny, that's no fair

!

That yi'W uo let the wee thing tak the air:
Hafte, let him out, we"il tent as wiel's we can,
CiC he be Bauidy's or poor Roger's man.
Jenny. Ar.ither time's as
Is rij^ht far up,

Come

u;'

good— for

fee the fuH

and we're not yet begun

I'o fre ith the graith

the burn,

;

if

flie'Il

J3ut

when we've done,

For

this feeiiis true,

wicked rant:
ye a' my mind

I

gie's a

I'll tell

nae

,

canker'd isiadge, our aunt

lal's

|

;

can be unkind.

{ExeunU

;
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ACT

II.

SCENE
Jfnug tlmck

I.

houfe, before the door a green;

Hem

on the middiniJ,, ducks in dubs arefeen.
this fide Jiatids a barn, on that a byre :
peatjiack joins, and forms a rural fquare.

Ok

A

The houfe
And to his

Gland's— There ymt may fee
divot feat invite hisfrien'.

is

him

lean.

Glaud and Symon

GOOD-morrow,
And

gie's

Gland.
nibour Symon— come,

your cracks— What's

(it

a' the

down.
news ia

m

me

the itfier day,
ye was
(town.
And fald your Crummock, and her baflen'd quey.
I'll warrant ye've coft a j>und of cut and dry
;
riiey tell

Lug out your box, and gie's a pipe to try.
(boy
Symon. Wi' a' my heart— and tent me now, auld
ve p;ather'd news will kittle your heart wi' joy.
cou'dna

reft till

I

came

o'er the burn.

ye things ba'e taken fie a turn,
Rar our vile oppreffors ftend like flaes,
Vnd flvulk in hidliiigs on the hether braes.

To

tell

kVill

Glc.ud.

ro

Fy blaw !— Ah, Symie

deck and jpread the

!

(ftand

rattling chieJs ne'er

groffeft lies afF-hand,

flies round, like wjU-fire, far and near:
your poke, be't true or faufe let's hear.
Symon. Seeing's believing, Glaud, and I have leen
lab, that abroad has wi' our m.atter been
)ur brave good niaiter, wha right wifely fled,
Lnd kit a fair cftate to fave hjs headj

Ivhilk Toon
5ut loofe

'

;

:

;
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Pecaafe ye ken fu' wiel he bravely chofe
liis Liege's friend wi' great Montrofe

To Hand

Now

Cromwell's gane to Nick; and ane ca'd Monlc
Has play'd the Rumple a right flee begunk,
Reftcr'd King Charles; and ilka thing's in tune
And Habby fays, we'll fee Sir William loon.
Gland. That makes me blyth iiideed!— but dinr.
Tell o'er your news again and fwear lill't a'. {fla\
And faw ye Hab and what did Halbert fay ?
They ha'e been e'en a dreary time away.
Now God be thanked that our laird's come hame j
I

!

And his

eftate, fay,

can he eithly claim

Symon. They that hag-rid us
grane

'till

?

our guts did T
|

Like greedy

And good

bairs,

Sir

dare nae mair do't again.
fall enjoy hisain,

William

SANG VIL-Tune,

Cauld Kallin Aberdeen.

Cauld be the rebels caft,
Oppreflbrs bafe and bloody,
I hope we'll fee them at the laft
Strung a' up in a woody.
Blell be

And

he of worth and

^'
jjj

^
/|

fenfe.

ever high in Ration,

That bravely ftands in the defence
Of confcience, king, and nation.
Gland. And may he lang; for never did he fiend
our thrieving wi' a racket rent

ITs in

Nor grumbled if ane grew rich, or fhor'd to raife
Our mailens, when we \sA on Sunday's claiths.

;

:

Symon. Nor

wad he

;

;
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lang, wi' fenfelefs faucy air.

Allow our lyart noddles

to be bare.

" Put on your bonnet, Symon—tak a featHow's a' at hame ?— How's Elfpa—How does Kate ?—
How fells black cattle ?— What gies woo this year I"
And fiG like kindly queftions wad he fpear.

SANG V HI.—Tune, Mucking of
The

laird

Wad

rife

Geordy's hyre.

and honour
be kindly and fre^

in riches

thrive, fliould

Nor rack

To

wha

his poor tenants

wha

labour

aboon poverty

Elfe like the pack-horfe that's unfother'

d

And burden'd, will tumble down faint
This virtue by hardfhip is fmocLer'd

And rackets
Claud.

aft tine their rent.

Then wad he gar his

butler bring bedeera

The nappy bottle ben, and glaffes clean,
Whilk incur bread: rais'd (ic a blythrome flame.
As gart me mony a time gae dancing hame.

My

heart's e'en rais'd .'—Dear nibour, will ye ftay.

And tak your dinner here

wi' me the day
We'll fend for Elfpa too—and upo' light,
I'll whittle Pate and Reger frae the height.
I'll yoke my fled, and fend to the niell town.
And bring a draught of ale, baith ftout and brown
And gar our cottars a', man, wife, and wean.
Drink 'till they tine the gate to ftand their lane.
Symon. I wadna bauk my friend his bly th defign*
Gif that it hadna firft of a' been mine:
For e'er-yeftreen I brew'd a bow of maut,
Yeftreen I flew tw£i watbers prime and fat J

:

:

A furlet of good cakes my
And a
I

:
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large

ham hangs

iaw myfell, or

Our

1

nook

reefting in the

came

]

Ellpa beuk.
:

o'er the loan.

nieikJe pat, that fcads the whej', put on,

A mutton
And

book to boil— and aiie we'll roali;
on the hag^ieg Elfpa fpares nae coalt

and

Snia' are they (horn,

The

fhe can

mix

gufty ingans wi' a cur;' o' fpice

fu' nice

:

Fat are the piKidings— heads and feet

\vie3

fung

:

And we've invited nibours auld and young.
To pafs this afternoon wi' glee and game,
And drink our mallei's
Ye maunna then refufe
Since ye're

to join the relt.

my neareft friend

Bring wi' ye

a'

Whene'er you

your family

pleafe,

I'll

Glaud- Spoke !ike ye'r

But

at

your banquet

I

welcome hame.

health and
that
;

and

1

like bell

then.

rant wi' you again.

fell,

auld-birky, never fear.

Ihall firft

appear

:

we fhall bend the bicker, and look bauld,
we forget that we are fail'd or auld

Faith,
'Till

;

Auld, faid I !— Troth, I'm younger be a fcore,
Wi' your good news, than what I was before
I'll dance or e'en! hey, Madge, com forth ; d'ye hear?
Ejiter

Madge.

Madge. The man's gane gyte !— Dear Syraon, wel.
come here—
What wad ye, Glaud, wi' a' this hafte and din ?
Ye never let a body fit to fpin.
Glaud- Spin fnufF!— Qae break your wheel, arid
!

burn your tow,

And

fet^he meikleft peat ftack in a low

;

:

;

;
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ye die.

now ag,ain we'll loon Sir William fee.
Madge. Blyih news indeed !—And wha vvai't tall
you o't.
Glaud. What's that to you ?— Gae get my Sunday's

Since

Wale out the

vvhiteft of

INIy whyt-flcin

hofe,

my

bobit bands,

and mittans for

(coat

my hands;

Then frae their waflaing cry the bairns in halle,
And mak ye'r fells as trig, head, feet, andwaift.
As ye were
i'or

a' to

get young lads or e'en

;

Sym bedeen.
Madge—and, Glaud, I'll

we're gawn o'er to dine wi'

Symtn, Do, honeft
the gate.

And fee that a'

be done as I

wad

SCENE
The open field

An

A

hae't.

o'er

(,E:isunt.

II.

cottage in a glen.

aidd luife fpinning at the funny en\

At a Small difiance by a blafted tree,
lyi'faiildedarms, and haff'Ta'a^ d looki, ye fee

Bauldy

his lane.

W

''HAT'S this!— 1 canna bear't 'Tis war than
To befae brunt wi* love, yet darna tell ! (hell,
O I'egg)', fweeter than the dawning day,
Sweeter than gowany glens or new-niawn hay
Blyther than lambs that frifii out o'er the knows;
Straughter than aught that in the forelt grows.
Her ecu the cleaieft blob of dew out-lliines ;
The li!y in her breaft its beauty tines
Her legs, her arms, her cheeks, her mouth, her een^

Will be

!

my

dead, that

\vill

G

be fiiortly fcen

!

::

:

;
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For Pate Jooes her ,— waes me and fl.e looes
And I wi* Neps, by fome unlucky fate.
Made a daft vow !— O but aiie be a bead.

Pate

!

!

That makes rafti airhs 'till he's atore the prieft.
darna fpeak my mind, elfe a' the three,
Eut doubt, wad prove ilk ane my enemy :
' Tis fair to thole— I'll try fome witchraft art.
To break wi' ane and win the other's heart.
Itere Maufy lives, a witch, that for fma' price.
Can cafl her cantrips, and gi'e me advice :
.She can o'ercaft the "ight, and cloud the moon.
1

And mak
At

the de'ils obedient to her crune

mit(ni)4ht-hours, o'er the kirk-yard

And howks

flie

raves,

unchriften'd weans out o' their graves

Boils up their livers in a warlock's

J

pnw:

Runs vvicherfliins about the hemlock low,
-And feven times does her prayers backwards pray,
' rill Piotcock comes wi' lumps of Laplwid clay,
Mixt wi' the venom of black' taids and fnakes:
Of this unfonfy pidlures aft flie makes
Of ony ane fhe hates— and gars expire
Wi' flaw and racking pains afore a fire
;

Stuck

fu' o' prins, the devililh piftures

The

pain by fouk they reprefent

And

yonder's Maufe

When

ane like

But

fpeak
I

my

maun

fit

beeking

in

to the de'il

her yard

;

errand, faith amaift I'm fear'd

do't, tho'

7"hey gallop

melt;

ay, ay, (he kensfu' wiel.

me comes rinning

She and her cat

To

;

is felt.

talt

I

Aiould never thrive

;

that de'ils and laffes drive.

(Exit
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SCENE
A green kail-yard;

a

3;

III.

little fount.

Where 'water psplin Springs :
There fits a

ivrinkl^d front.

ixiife ivi'

And yet fie fpim and fmgi.

SANG IX.— Tune,

Carle, an' the kin^ coinr^

.

Maiife.

PEGGY,

now the King's come,
now the King's come.

I'eggy,

Thou may

dance, and

1

fhall fing,

i'eggy, finoe the King's

Nae mair

come

;

the haukeys (halt thou milk.

But change thy plaidingcoat for filk.
And be a lady of that ilk,
Now, reggy, lince the King's come.
Enter Bauldy.
Bail.

Ye

How does auld honell

lucky of the glen

.'

look baith hale and feir at threelcore ten.

Maiife- E'en twining out a thread wi'

little din.

And beeking my cautd limbs afore the iin.
What brings by bairn this gate iae air at morn ?
nae muck to lead— to threlTi, nae corn I
Eau. Enough of baith— But ibinething that requires
Your helping hand, employs now a' my cares.
Maufe. My helping hand alake ! what can I da

Is there

!

Tliat underneath baith eild

and poortith bow

?

Bau- Ay, but you're wife, and wifer far than wc.

Or

niaiit part

of the

parifli tells

C2

a lie.

;

;

;

;

;
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Maufe. Of what kind wlfdom think ye I'm
lifts my charadler aboow the reft?

pofifefi.

That

Bail.

The word

that gangs,

how ye're

fae wife

may be tak it ill gif I fhou'd tell.
Maufe. What fouk fay of me, Bauldy,

Yt'il

and

(fell,

let me hear
up, ye naethiiig ha'e to fear.
Wiel, fince ye bid me, I fliall tell ye a'
That ilk ane talks about you, but a flaw
When laft the \vind made Glaud a rooflefs barn ;
When laft the burn bore down my mither's yarn
When Brawny elf-ihot never mair came hanie;
When Tibby kirn'd and there nae butter came

Keep naeihing
Bate.

:

When Befly Freltock's chuffy-cheeked v^ean
To a fairy turn'd, and coudna ftand its lane
When Wattie wander'd ae night thro' the fhaw.
And

tinthiuifcll amaift

amang

the fnaw;

When Mungo's mare ftood ftill, and fwat wi' fright.
When he brought eaft the Howdy under night;
When Bawfy fhot to dead upon the green
;

And

Sara tint a fnood was nae n.air feen ;
You, Lucky, gat the; wyte of a' fell out;
And ilka ane here dread:, ye round about

j

j

And

fae they may that mean to do ye flcaith;
For me to wrang ye, I'll be very laith:
But when I neift mak grots, I'll ftrive to pleafe
You wi' a furlot of them, mixt wi' peafe.
Maiife. I thank ye, lad— now tell me your demaaJ,
And, if I can, I'll lend my helping hand.
Baa. Then, I like Peggy— Neps is fond of me— ~h
Peggy likes Pate— and Patie's bauld and flee,
|Aiid iooes f'.yeet Mc»— Bui Neps I d^v/na IV-c—

3

; ;

;
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Cou'd ye turn Patie's love to Neps, and then
Peggy's to me,— I'd be the hapl'ieft man.
MoAife. I'll try my arc to gar the bowls row right,
Sae ^aiig your ways and come again at night
'Gninft that thne I'll foiiie fimple things prepare.
Worth a* your peale and groats, tak ye nae care.
Bail. Wiel, Maufe, I'll come, gif I the road can find;
But if ye raiie the deil, he'll raife the wind;
Syne, rain, and thunder, may be, when 'tis late.
Will ina'c the night lae mirk, I'll tine the gate.
We're a' to rant in Symmie's at a fead,
O will ye come like badrans for a jeit
And there ye can cur different 'haviours fpy
There's nane fhall ken o't there liut you and I.
Maufe. ' Tis like I may—but let na on what's paft
'Tween you and me, elfe fear a kittle call.
Bail. If I aught of your fecrets e'er advance.
May ye ride on rae ilka night to France.
(Exit Baiildy.

Maufe her

Hard

luck, alake

Weeds out
Wi' a fma'

;

lane.

when poverty and

eild.

of falhicn, and a lanely bield,
caft of wiles, fhould in a twitch,

Gi' ane the hatefu' name, A ivrinlded ivitcli.
This fool imagines, as do mony fie.
That I'm a wretch in compafl wi' Auld Nic,
Becaufe by education I was taught
To fpeakand a6l aboon their common thought:
Their grofs miftake Ihall quickly now appear; (here'
Soon fliall they ken what brought, what keeps me
^Nane kens but me and if the morn were come,
;

I'll tell

them

tales will gar

C

3

them

a' fuig

dumb.
(ExH,

: ;
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SCENE

IV.

Behind a tree upon the plain.
Pate and his Peg^y meet.
In love ivitlioul a vicious^flain.
The bonny lafs and cheerfu'fnuain

Change voivs and
I'atie

OPATIE,
We're

let

me

kijfesjiveet.

and Peggy.

Peggy.
gang, I maunna Hay

baith cry'd haine, and Jinny (he's

Patie, I'm laith to part iae foon;

And Roger he's away
They're

away.

now we'realane.

wi' Jenny gane

as content, for aught

I

hear or

fee.

To

be alane themfelves, 1 judge, as we.
Here, where primrofes thickeft paint the green.
Hard by this little burnie let us lean
Hark how the lav'rocks chant aboon our heads.
How faft the weftlin winds lough thro* the reeds.
Peggy. The fcented meadows— birds— and healthy
breeze,

For aught
Patie.

I

ken,

may mair than Peggy

Ye wrang me

In liieaking fae, ye ca'

fair, to

me

dull

doubt

and

pleafe.

my

being kind

blind.

Cif Icou'd fancy aught's fae fweet or fair
As my dear Meg, or worthy of my care.
Thy breath is Tweeter than the fweeteft brier.

Thy cheek and

breaft the fineft flow'rs appears
Tliy words excel the maift delightfu' notes.
That warble thro' the merle or mavis' throats'

Wi'

thee

I

tent nae flowers that buflc the field,

Or ripeft berries

that our mountains yield

s

j

;;
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fwecteft fruits that hing upon the tree.

Are far

inferior to a kiis of thee.

Pesgy. But Patrick for fome wicked end may fieech,
larubs fhou'd tremble when the foxes preach.

And
I

darna ftay ;— ye joker, let me gang
Anither lafs may gar ye change your fang
I

"1

,•

f-

;

Your thoughts may flit, and I may thole the wrang. J
Patie. Sooner a mother fliall her I'ondnefs drap.
And wrang the bairn fits fmiling on her lap:
The fun (liall change, the moon to change (hall ceafe.

The

gaits to

dim— the

ftieep to yield the fleece.

Ere ought by me be either faid or doon.
Shall flcaith our love, I fwear by a' aboon.
PsiSy- Then keep your aith— Rut mouy

lads

wiU

fwear.

And

manrworn

be

Now
But

if

I

to

twa in half a year
me wonder wiel

believe ye like

a fairer face your heart fliou'd Ileal,

Your Meg, forfaken, boocleis might relate,
fhe was dauted anes by faithlefs Pate.

1-lovv

Pat'e. I'm fure I canna change, ye needna fear,
Tho' we're bur young, I've loo'd you mony a year
I mind it wiel, when thou cou'dft hardly gang.

:

Or lifp out words, I choos'd ye frae the thrang
Of a' the bairns, and led thee by the hand,
Aft to the tanfy know or rafliy ftrand ;
Thou fmiling by my fide— 1 took delight
To pou the ralhes green, wi' roots fae white.
Of which, as wiel as my young fancy cou'd,
For thee
Peg,^y.

And

1

to

I

plet the flow'ry belt

When

firft

and fnood-

thou gade wi' fliepherds to the

milk the ews

firft

C4

try'J

my

fkill,

(W'h-

;

:
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To bear a leglen was nae toil to me.
When at the bught at ev'n I met wi' thee.
Patie. When corns grew yellow, and the het'ierEloom'd bonny on the moor and riiin^ fells,
(bells
Nae birns, or briers, or whins e'e!- troubl'd me,
Gjf

I

cou'd find blae berries ripe for thee.
(ftane,
When thou didft wrellle, run, or putt the
the day, my heart was flightering fain

Feggv.

And wan
At

a' thefe fports

thou

ftill

j;ave

joy to

me

;

For nanecan wreftle, run, or putt wi' thee.
Patie. Jenny lings faft the Broom ofCcivdenkno'uj;,
And Rofie lilts the Milking of the eii's
There's nane, like Nanly, Jenny Netties fings ;
At turns in Maggy Lauder, Marion dings:
But when my Peggy lings, wi' fweeter fldll.
The Boatman, or the Lafs of Patie' s mill.
It is a thoufand times mair fweet to me ;
Tho' they fing wiel, they canna fing like thee.
Pegsy. How eith can laffes trow what they defire
And, roos'd by them we love, blaws up that fire :
But wha loves beft, let time and carriage try ;
Be conflant, and my love fhall time defy.

Be

ftill

as

now and
;

How to contrive
The foregjiing,

a'

my care

what pleafant

fhall be.
is for tliee.

ivith a finall variation, luasfiing at
tlte

aEling as follows.

SANG X.—Tune,

Theyelloiv hairhlladdie.
Peggy.

When

firft

my dear laddie gade

to the green hil!.

And I at ew-milldng firft fey'd my young fldll.
To bear the milk bowie nae pain was to me.

When

I

lat the bughting forgather'd wi'

tiiee.

:
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Patie.

Wlien corn rigs wav'd yellow, and blue het'ier bells
Bloom'd bonny on muirland and fweet riling fells,

Nae
If 1

birns, briers, or breckens gae trouble to
found the berries right ripen 'd for thee.

When thnurqn,

rne.

Pegsy.
nr wreflled, or pufred the (lane.

And came aff the viftor, my heart was ay
Thy ilka fport rr.anly s:;ave pleafare to me

fain

;

;

For nane can putt, wreftle, or run fwift as thee.
Patie.

Our Jennv

flngs faftly the Coimlen-htoom knoivs.

And

lilts

Rofie

fweetly the Milking the eius

;

There's few Jenny Nettles like Nanfy can fing
At Thro' theivood, laddie, Befs gars our lu^s

But when

my

dear Pecgy fings wi' better

;

rinjj.

flciil.

The Boatman, Tvjeedfide, or the Ltfi of the mill,
' Tis mony times fweeter and pleafing to me
For tho' they fmg nicely, they cannot like thee.
',

Pear.
trow what they defire
praifes iae kindly increafes love's fire:

IIcw eafy can

lafTes

-'

And
Gi' me ftill this pleafure, my ftudy (liall be.
To mnke myfell better and fweeter for thee.
Patie. Wert thou a gij-det gawky like the la\'e.
That little better than our nowt behave.
At naught they'll Ferly, fenfelefs tales believe.
Be biyth for filly hechts. for trifles grieveSic ne'er cou'd win my heart, that kenna how
Either to keep a prize or 5'et prove true
But thou in better fenfe, without a flaw.
As in thy beauty, far excels them a'.

:

;
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Continue kind, and

How

my

a'

cares (hall be.

what pleafing is for thee.
Pegsy. Agreed;— but hearken, yen's auld aunty's
I ken they'll wonder what can mak us (lay.
(cry,
Patie. And let them ferly— Now a kindly kifs,
Or five.fcore good anes wadna be amil's

And

to contrive

fyne we'll fing the fang wi' tunefu' glee.

That

I made up laft owk on you and ir.e.
P^iSy^ Sing firft, fyne claim your hirePa J/e.
^Wiel, 1 agree.

SANG XL— re

its

aiutune.

Patie.

By the delicious warninefs of thy mouth.
And rowing eyes, that fmiling tell the truth,
I guefs,

Ye're

my

made

laflie,

that as wlel as

for love,

I,

and why fhould ye deny

?

Peggy.

But ken ye,

lad, gif

we

confefs o'er foon.

Ye think us cheap, and fyne the wooing's done :
The maiden that o'er quickly tynes her power.
Like unripe

fruit, will tafte but

hard and

four.

Patie,

But gin they hing o'er lang upon the tree,
Their fweetnels they may tyne, and fae may yc;
Red-cheeked ye completely ripe appear.
And 1 have thol'd and woo'd a lang half year.
Peggy Jinging, falls
llien dinna
Ifito

my

pow me,

into Patie's arms,

gently thus

Patie's arms, for

good and

I fa'

a'
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your wifhes to this kind embrace,
Ind mint nae farer till we've got the grace.
5ut P.int

hand about her nnaif..
hence ye cares away,

Patie, ivitk his left

O charming armfu
'11

my

kifs

|A' night
[Till that

!

treafure a' the live lang

my

dream
day come

I'll

day

;

Uiires o'er again,

that ye'Jl be a'

my aij>.

Sung by both.
Sun, gallop down the weftlin fldes.
Gang foon to bed, and quickly rife;

O lafh your fteeds,

poll

time away.

And hade about our bridal-day
And if your weary'd, honeft light.
;

Sleep, gin ye like, a

week

ACT

that night.
"

III.

SCENE
Vcw

I.

turn your eyes beyond yon Spreading line,

And tent a man ivhafe beardfeems

An elivand fills

bleech^d loi' time;

his hand, his habit

mean,

Nae

doubt ye'll think he has a pedlar been.

But

ivhijljt

!

it is

That comes hid
Ohferve

Thro^

the knight in mafcurade.

in this vloud to fee his lad,

how pleased

his

the loyal fuff'er moves
auld av'nuei, ones delight fu^ groves.

Sir William, /o/wi.

1"'HE
I'll

in low difguife,
nnknown, delight mine eyes

gentleman, thus hid
for a fpace,

With a full view of ev'ry fertile plain.
Which once I loft— which now are mine

agaiai

;
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my joy, fotne profpefts pain renew,
my once fair feat in rains view.

Yet 'mldH:
Whilft

I

Yonder ah me, it defolately ftands.
Without a roof, the gates fall'n from
!

their bands

The cafements all broke down, no chimney
The naked walls of tap'ltry all bereft.

My ftables

and

jjavilions,

That with each rainy

My

broken walls I
decaying falls

blaft

gardens, once adorn'd the

left.

:

moR complete.

With all that nature, all that art makes fweet
Where round the figur'd green and pebble walks.
The dewy fiow'rs hung nodding on their (lalks ;
But overgrow'n with

nettles, docks,

and

brier, '

No Jaccacinths or Eglantines appear.
How do thofe ample walls to ruin yield.
Where peach and nedl'rine branches found a
And bafI^•'d in rays, which early did produce
Fruit fair to view, delightful to the ufe

All round in gaps, the walls in ruin

And from what
Thefe foon
Forbids

all

My only

fjiall

— and

fly.

now my joy

my

boy.

and ohje6l of my care.

Since heav'n too loon call'd

Him,

;

grief— when I'm to fee

prop,

:

lie.

ftands the withered branches

he repair'd

bield.

home

his

mother

Symon brought.
charg'd him ftridlly to conceal his birth.
fhou'd fee what changing times brought forth.

I fecretiy to fnithful

And
Till

fair:

ere the rays of reafon clear'd his thought,

we

Hid from himielf, he ftarts up by the dawn.
ranges carelel's o'er the height and lawn.
After his fleecy charge ferenely gay.

And

With

other (hei herds whiftling o'er the day.

:

;
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from ambition free,
Remov'd from crowns and courts, how cheerfully
A calm contented mortal fpends his time
Thrice happy

life

!

that's

In liearty health, his foul unftaia'd with crime.

Or Jung

SANG

as fdloivs.

XII.— Tune, Happy

Cloivn.

Hid from himfelf, now by the dawn

He ftarts as fretli as rofes blavvn.
And ranges o'er the heights and lawn.
After his bleeting flocks.
Healthful,

and innocently gay,

Ke

chants and whittles out the day
Untaught to fmile, and then betray.
-,

Like courtly weathercocks.
Life happy from ambition free.

Envy and vile hypocnfy.

When truth and love

with joy agree,
Unfuliy'd with a crime

Unmov'd with what difturbs

the great.

In propping of their pride and ftate.

He

lives

and unafraid of fate.

Contented fpends his time.

Now tow'rds good Symon's
And

fee

houfe

I'll

bend

my way*

what makes yon gamboling to-day

All on the green, in a fair w anton ring,
i>!v youthful tenants gaylie dance and fing.
(Exit Sir jrilliwn.

;:
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SCENE

II.

'Tis Symori's houfe, pleafe tojiep in.

And

vify't

round and round

;

There's nought fiiperji'ous to give pain.

Or

coftly to

Tet all

is

bejcund.

clean; a clear peat ingle

Glances aniidji the floor

:

The green hornfpoons, beach luggies mingle
On Jkelfs foregainjl the door.
While the young brood /port on the green.

The auld

anes think

Wi' the broivn

it befi,

coiv to clear their e»n.

Snuff, crack,

and take their

reji,

Symcn, Glaud, and Elfpa.

w

Glaud.

E

anes were young our fells— I like to fee
The bairns bob round vvi' other merrylie:
Troth, Symon, I'atie s grown allrapan lad.
And better looks than his I never bade

Amang our lads he bears the gree aw a'
And tells his tale the clev'reft o' them a'.
(baith
he's a great comfort to U9
Elfpa. Poor man
God mak him good, and hide him ay frae fl;aith.
j

!

He

is

a bairn,

That gae

I'll

fay't,

wiel worth our care.

us ne'er vexation late or air.

gcodwife, if I be not mifta'en.
He feems to be wi' Peggy's beauty ta'en.
And troth, my niece is a right dainty wean.
As ye wiel ken ; a bonnier needna be.
Nor better—be'c flie were nae kin to me.
Glaud.

1

tr.ow,

}

*

; ;
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Symon, Ha, Glaud
I doubt that ne'er will be ?»
My I'atie's wild, and will be ill to catch ;
(match.
And or he were, for reaions I'll no tail,
I'd rather be niix't wi' the mools myfell.
.'

Glaud.

What

I'm

reafons can ye ha'e

There's nanf^

?

fure,

may

up that fhe'a but poor 3
But gif the laflie marry to my mind,
I'll be to her as my ain Jenny kind;
Fourfcore of breeding ews of my ain barn.
Five ky that at ae milking fill a kirn,
'11 gi'e to Peggy that day fhe's a bride
By and attour, if my good luck abide,
Unlefs ye

caft

en lambs, at fpaining time, as lang's

'And twa quey cawfs

I'll

I

live,

yearly to them give.

Eljpa. Ye offer fair, kind Glaud, but dinua fpeef
is not fit ye yet fliould hear.
Symon. Or this day eight-days likely ye Iball learn,,
[That our denial difna flight his bairn.
(benji,
Glaud. We'll nae mair o't;—come, gi'es the other
We'll drink their healths, whatever way it end.

Vhat may be

{Their healths gat round,
Symon. But will ye tell me, Glaud ? By fome 'tis
Your niece is but afundlmg, that was laid
(laid,
Down at your hallon-fide, ae rnorn in May,
Right clean row'd up, and bedded on dry hay.
Glaud. That clattern Madge, my titty, tells fie

Whene'er our Meg her cankart humour gaws.

(flaws.

Enter Jenny.
Jenny.

The

O

father, there's an auld

fellefl fortune-teller e'er

was

man on
feen

the green,

;
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He tents our loofs, and fyne whops out aboolt.
Turns o'er the leaves, and gi'es our brows a look
Syne tells the oddeft tales that e'er ye heard :
His head is gray, and lang and gray his heardSymon. Gae bring hhii in, we'll hear what he can
Nane (hall gang hungry by my houfe to-day.
(fay
:

W
^
j

{Exit Jenny.

But for his telling fortunes, troth, I fear,
kens nae mair o' that than my jjray ii^are.
Glaud. Spae-i'iieii the truth ofa' their law^ I doubt,:
For greater liars never ran thereout.

He

I

Returns Jenny, bringing in Sir William; luith

them Patie.
Symon. Ye're welcome, honell carle, here tak a
Sir

IV.

1

give thee thanks, good man,

feat.'

no be(ye the day ?

blate.

I'fe

Claud, (drinks.) Come, t'ye, friend— How far came
Sir W. I pledge ye. nibour, e'en but little way
lloufted wi' eild, a wee piece gate feems lang,
Twa miles or three's the mailt that I dow gang.

,

welcome here to flay a' night wi' me,'
.ft.nd tak fie bed and board as we can gi'e.
(bairn
Sir W. That's kind uaibught.— Wiel, gin ye ha'e a
That ye like wiel, and wad his fortune learn,
I fhall employ the fartheft of my fliill
Syvion. Ye're

To fi)ae it faithfully,

be't

good or

ill.

Symon. (pointing to Paiie.) Only that lad—alake! 1
have nae mae.
Either to mal-: me joyfu' now or wae.
Sir

[V.

Young man,

let's fee

your hand, what gars

ye fneer ?
Fatls. Bscauie your HiiU's but little

worth

I

fear.

;

;
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W. Ye cut before the point ; but, billy^ bide,
'II wager there's a moufe-mark on your fide.
and wiel I wat that's true;
Eljpa. Beteech-us-to
S.ir

!

^wa, awa, the deil's o'er girt wi' you

mark,
wore a fark.
this young lad be

"our inch aneath his oxter is the

carce ever feen fince he
Sir JV.

I'll tell

firft

ye niair,

if

fpair'd

ut a ftiort while, he'll be a bra' rich laird.
Elfpa.

A laird

!

Hear ye, goodman— what think ye

now ?

ii|)t,'j(

Symon. I dinna ken ! Strange auld man, what art
thou?
I?air fa' your heart, 'tis good to bode of wealth

pome

turn the

timmer

to laird Patie's health.
Patic's health gaes round.

Patie.

A

sy.'p'wa curs,

laird of

my

twa good

trufty tenants

whiftles

and a kent,

on the bent,

my great eftate—and tike to be :
cunning carle, ne'er break your jokes on me.

s a'

lae

man look o'er your
hand,
iiej|Aftymes as broken a fhip has come to land.
Sy?nMj. Whiflit, i'atie— let the

(Sir William lo)ks a little at Patie's hand, then connierjeiti falling into
to lay

him

a trance, ivhile they endsavow

right.

Elfpa. Preferves!— the man's a warlock, cr

fome nae good, or fecond«fight
UVhere is he now ?
IVi'

Gland.
In alka place

at leaft

pofftrft

:

He's feeing a' that's done

beneath or yont the moon.

Elfpa. Thefe fecond-fighted fouks,his peace be here?
Ree things far aff, and things to come as dear

;
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As

I

my thumb— wow

can fee

(Speer at

him

!

can he

tell

foou as he comes to himieii)

How

fooii we'll fee Sir William ? Whiiht, he heaves.
fpcaks out broken words like ar:e tir.it raves.
Symon. He''!! foon grow better— Eli'pa, haile ye, gae
And fill up a tafs of ufquebae.

And

Sir William Jlarfs vp snd Specks,^

A Kiiight that for a

Lyon fougiit

herd of bears,
and ifrouble brouglirj,
In which fome thoufinds Ihares:
But now again the Lyon rares,
AgaJnii: a

Was

/

to lang toil

And joy Ipreads o'er the plai;>
The Lyon has defeat the bears,
The Kni>,'ht returns again.
That knight

A
And

few days

in a

Oiali bring

(hepher<l frae the fauld.

him to his
and bauld

{hali prefent

A fabjedl true
He Mr.

Patrick

Kini:,

:

Il^all

be call'd-

All you that hear me now
^Jay wiel believe what 1 have tald.
Tor it Ihall happen true.

Symon. FrieHd,
Aviel

may your

fpaein-;

happen foon and

;

But, faith, I'm redd you've hargain'd wi' the ue'il.
To rel! fome tales chat i'ouk wad I'ecret keep

Or do you
iiir tr.

get

them

Howe'er

Nor come

I to

I

tald you in your ileep

r

get them, never fuih your beard.

read fortunes for reward;

But

GENTLE SHEPHERD.

I'U lay te!i to

That

all

I

^

;

;
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ane wi' ony here,

\)rophefy

iliall fooii

appear.

Symon. Yoa propheiying fouks are odd kind men !
They're here that ken, and here that difna ken
The wunpled meaning of your mico tale,
Whilk foon will mak a noile o'er muir and dale.
Claud. ' Tis iiae fma' fport to hear how Sym he*
Heves,

And taks't

for gofpel what the fpaeman gives
Of flawing fortunes, whiik he evens to I'ate:
But what we wifti we trow at ony rate.

Sir IV. Whiiht! doubtfu' carle ; for e'er the fun
Has driven twice down to the fea.

What I have
In part, or

faid, ye (hall fee done
nae mair credit me.

CLmd. Wiel,

be't fae, friend

;

I

fliall

fay naething;

mair
But I've twa fonfy lafles, young and fair.
Plump, ripe for men I wifh ye cou'd forefee
Sic forrnnes for them, might bring joy to me.
Sir TV. Nae mair thro' fecrets can I lifti.
:

Till darknels black the bent
1

have

bi.

r

anes a day that

gift,

(mc'",
a while content.
Synion. Elfpa, caft on the cla^th, fetch butc Ibme
And of your beft gar this ?ul-l ftranger eat.

Sae

reft

Sir IV. Delay a while

3

oar hofpitable care;

I'd rather enjoy this evening

Around yon ruin'd tower,

With

calm and fair
walk

to fetch a

you. kind *Viend, to have fom.e private talk.

Syinai.

^^—

Soon as you pleafe I'll anfwer your rlelire-j*^-' '- ^/
...^^W^.
you'll tak your pipe bsjide the five ;—-.

Andj Glaud,

D

2

/;

^5^

;
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We'll but gae round the place, and foon he back,
Syne fup together, and tak our pint and crack.
Glaitd- I'll out a while, and fee the young anes
play;

Hy bean's flill light, albeit my

locks be gray.

Exeunt.

SCENE

III.

Jenny pretends an errand hame,
Tmng Roger draps the reji.

To ivhifper out his Tneltingfl^ime,
And thoiv hk lafie's breaji.
Behind a

bujh, iviel hid frae fight, they meet

&de, Jenny's laughing, Roger's

liJie to

Poor Shepherd

greet.

!

Koger end Jenny,
Roger.

DEAR Jenny,

I wad fpeak t'ye, wad ye let.
And yet I ergh ye're ay fae i'cornfu' fet.
Jfvny. And what wad Roger fay, if he cou'd fpeak?

Am

I

obiis'd to guefs

Rij!;er.

what

ye're to feek

Yes, ye reay guefs right eithfor

?

what

I

grein^

Eakh bw my fervice, fighs, and langing een:
And ! maun out wi't, tho' I rifle your fcorn,
Ye're siever frae my thoughts, baith even and morn.
cou'd I loo'e ye leis, I'd happv be,
E«t happier far coa'd ye but fancy me.

Ah

!

!

Jenny. And wha kens, honeft lad, but
Ye canna fay that e'er I faid ye nay.

Wfaene'er

that

my frighted heart begins
I aunt to tell ye out my tale.

Roger. Alake

I

I

may?

to fail,

;
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For fear fome tighter lad, mair rich than I,
Has win your love, and near your heart may
Jenny.

I

loo

my father,

J

:!

:;;
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coufin

Meg

I

lie.

love

But to this day nae man my heart cou'd move:
Except my kin, ilk lad's alike to me
And frae ye a' I beft had keep me free.
Rogur.

What

How

lang, dear Jenny .'— fayna that agaia,j

pleafure can ye tak in giving pain

?

I'm glad however that ye yet Hand free
Wha kens but ye may rue, and pity me ?
Jsnny. Ye ha'e my pity elfe, to lee you fet
On that whilk makes our fweetnefs foon forget:
Woiv but we're bonny, good, and every thing
How fweet we breathe whene'er %ve kifs or ling
But we're nae fooiier fools to gi'e confent.
Than we our daiHn, and tint power repent
When prifon'd in four wa's, a wife right tame,
Altho' the firft, the greateft drudge at hanie.
Roger. That only happens, when, for fake o' gear,;
Ane wales a wife as he wad buy a mare:
Or when dull pai'ents bairns together bind
Of different tempers, that can ne'er prove kind
But love, true downright love, engages me,
!

'.

(Tho' thou fhould fcorn) fall to delight in thee.
hat fugar'd words frae wooers lips can fa'
Jenny.
But girniiig marriage comes and ends them a'.
I've feen wi' (hining fair the morning rife.

W

And foon

the fleety cloads

mirk

a' the Ikies

I've feen the filver fpring a while rin clear.

And foon in moffy puddles difappear
The bridegroom may rejoice, the bride may
;

But foon contentions

a'

their joys beguile.

D3

finile;

!

:
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Roier. I've Teen the morning rife wi' faireft light.
day, unclouded, link in calmeft night

The

I've feen the fpring rin vvimpling thro' the plain,
Increai'e

and join the ocean, without

The bridegroom may be
Rejoice thro'
Jsnny,

The

Were

fevveft

For

I

1

I

jok'd,

And ever had

1

ttain

blyth, the bride

:

may

fmile

my

eai'y

now

heart could gain

lov'd your

:

(tain.

at lall you're free,'

company

:

a warmneiis in my breaft.
to me than the reft.

That made ye dearer

now o'er happy had my head
This ga(h of pleafnre's like to be my dead.
Come to my arms or flrike me I'm a' fir'd
\Vi- wond'ring love I let's kifs till we be tir'd.
we'll kifs the fun and ftarns away.
Kifs, kifs
Roger. I'm happy

!

!

!

!

!

And ferly

at the quick 3-eturn of day.

O Jenny

let

And

i

brife thy

my arms about thee twine.
bonny

^Vliich

breafts

may

he

and

lips to

mine.

Jung asfulloihs.

SANG XIIL—Tune, Leith

IVynd.

Jemiy.

Were

I

;

a'

fince

words

maun own,

Altho'

and

your fears beguile.
but fure ye lang wou'd love main-

life,

affur'd you'll conftant prove.

You Ihould nae niair ccmpJaia
The eafy maid befet wi' love,

Few words

will qaickly gain

;

:

For I muftown, now, lince you're
This too fond heart of mine
Kas lang, a black fole true to thee,
Wilh'd to be paii'd wi' thine.

free.

;

! :

!
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I'm happy now, ah

my

let

!

head

ITpoa thy-brea(t recline

The
Is

O

plcal'ure Itrikes

me

near-hand dead.

Jenny then fae kind

me

let

brife thee to

?

my

heart

And round my arms entwine:
Delyrfu' thought, we'll never part!
Gome, preis thy lips to mine.
Jdtiny.

Wi'

equal jov

To own

kow

my

fcif'ter

heart does yield.

thy wiel-try'd ove has won the field.
hy ihele warnieft kiffes thou haft tane,
i

Swear thus
Roger.

Or

I

to love me, when by vows made ane.
fwear by fifty thoufand yet to come
firft ane ftrike me deaf and dumb.

rhay the

There fhall not be a kindlier dawted wife.
If you agree wi' me to lead your life.
Jetiny. VViel,

1

aK^-ee— niell to

my

parent gae.

Get his confent— he'll hardly fay ye nae

Ye

ha'e

what

Auld fouk

will

like

commend

ye to

I

Next

;

wiel,

them that want na milk and meal.

SANG XIV.-Tune,
Wiel,

him

O'er Bogle.

agree, you're fure of
to my father gae

me.

Mike him

content to gi'e confent,
Ke'Ii hardly fae you nae
For ye ha'e what he wad be at.

And will commend you wiel,
Since j)arents auld think love grows cauUl
Where bairns want jmilk and meaU

D4

;

;

;

:

:

;
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Should he deny, I care na by.
He'd contradidl in vain

Tho' a' my kin had i'aid and fworn,
But thee I will ha'e nane.

Then never

range, nor learn to change.

Like thele in high degree
if you prove faithfu* in love,
You'll find nae fault in me.
;

And

My faulds contain

Roge.

twice fifteen forrow nowt.

As mony newcal in my byers rowt
Five pack of woo I can at Lammas

i'ell.

Shorn frae my bob-tail'd hleeters on the felL
Good twenty pair of blankets for our bed,
\Vi' nicikle care, my thrifty mither made
Ilk thing that makes a heartfonie houfe and tight

Was ftill
They

me

a',

my

father's great delight.

which now

gie's joy to

me,

can gi*e a', my dear, to thee:
had I fifty times as m,eikle mair,

And

Nane

My

her care,

left

Becanfe

1

but

my

Jemiy fhou'd the famen

fliair:

is yours ; now had them fait,
guide ihem as ye like to gar them laft.

love and a'

..\nd

Jsjmy. I'll do my belt ; but fee wha comes this
Patie and Meg— belides, I maunna ftay
Let's ileal frae ither
If

v.'e

be feen, we'll dree a deal of fcorn.

Roger.

To where

I'll irae the hill

Keep

the faugh-tree fhades the

come down, when day grows

(pool,

menin
cool

and meet me there there let us meet.
and tell our Icves j there's nought fae i weet.

iryft

To kifs

way

now, and meet the morn

;

^

,

!

!
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SCENE

ff,

IV.

This jcene prejenn the Knight and Sym,
Within a gallery of the place,

Whsre a' looks ruinous and grim;
Nur has tlie Baron /hoivn his face,
Biit

joking ici' hisjhepherd

leel.

Aftfpeers the gate he kens fu' luecL

Sir William and Symon.
Sir William.

TO whomTo

much decay'd ?
ane wha loft it lending gen'rous aid.
To bear the Head up when rebellious Ta.l
Againfl; the laws of nature did prevail.
Sir Williaui Worthy is our mafter's name,
belongs this hoafe fo

Symon.

Whilk

us

fills

a'

wi' joy, no'w he's come hame.

(Sir JVil'iam drops his mafl'jng beard;

Symon tranfported fees

Th e ivelcome knight,

ivi'

fond regard,

And grafps him round the

My mafter my
!

To fee him

dear mafter !— do

.

knees.)

I

breath

healthy, flirong, and free frae

fliaitli

Return'd to cheer his wiftiing tenants light
charge, the world's delight.
To blifs his Son,

my

A
1

Sir IV. Rife, faithful Symon, in my arms enjoy
place, thy due, kind guardian of my boy :

came

view thy care in this difguiie.
coufirm'd thy coaduft has been wife?

to

And am

:
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Since

And

tlill

the fecret thou'ft fecurely feal'd.

ne'er to

Syvion.

Was

the

Out reafons

A youth,
Sir

JV.

Hang on

his real birth reveal'd.

lock

obedience to your

—

^-neift

])lenty

my

lince,

ain

ftridl

eitate,

Symon.

(blate:

And

aften vain

and idly ipend

their time,

unfit for adlion, paft their prime.

their friends— which gi'es iheir lauls a caft;

That turns them downright beggars
For

command

judgment fand

without

though fpriing frae kings, looks baugh and

grown

Till

him

The due
firll

Now,

wiel

there's laird

I

wat.

Ky tie's

Sir,

at the laft.

you ha'e fpoken true

fon, that's loo'd

His father fteght his fortune in his

by fe\v

:

vvaiiie.

And left his heir nought but a gentle name.
He gangs about fornan frae place to jjlace.
As

fcrimpt of manners as of ienfe and grace,

Oiip'tfTiiig a' as

That
Rins

To

puniQiment o' their

TV.

Such

him

Unworthy bare
a'

truft.

common- wealth,
mair health

ufelefs branches of a

Sliou'd be lop'd off to gi'e a ftate

O'er

:

wha's fae unjuft

his ain family as to gi'e

Sir

fin

are within his tenth degree of kin
in ilk trader's debt,

refiedlion

your obfervations on

Syaton, run

my fon

;

A parent's fondnefs eafily finds excufe,
But do not wi' indulgence truth abufe.
Symon. To fpeak his praife, the langeft

Hmmer day

Wad be o'er (hort— cou'd I them right difpiay.
word and deed he can fae v/iel behave.
That out of fight he runs before the lave
And when there's e'er a quarrel or contell,
I'atrick's made judge, to tell whafe caufe is
In

:

beft

;

-j

:

;

;
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And his

Wha

decree ftands j^od—he'll gar it ftand
dares to grumble finds his corredling hand

Wi' a firm look, and a commanding way.
He gars the proudelt of our herds obey.
Sir IF. Your tale nmch pleafes— my good

;

friena

proceed
What learning has he ? Can he write and read ?
Symon. Baith wonder wiel ; for troth 1 didna fjiare

To gi'e him at the fchool enough of lair
And he delights in bu^ok-— He reads and

fpeaks,

Wi' fouks that ken them, Latin words and Greeks.
Sir W. Where gets he books to read— and of whae
.

kind?
Tho' fome gi'e light, fome blindly lead the blind.
Symon. Whene'er he drives oar fheep to Edinburgh
port.

He buys fome
Nor does

And

lie

books of hiftory,

I'angs,

want of them a rowth

or fport:

at will.

carries ay a poutchfu' to the hill.

About ana Shakefpear and a famous Ben
aften fpeaks and ca's them bed of men :
How fweetly Hawthornden and Stirling iing,

He

And ane ca'd Covvley, loyal to his king,
He kens fu' wiel, and gars their verles ring.
I ionietimes thought he made o'er great a phrafe
About

fine

When

I

Wi'

poems,

hiilories,

~%
C.

J

and pliys

reprov'd him anes,— a book he brings,

quoth he, on braes I crack wi' kings, 'ear.
Sir W. He anfwer'd wiel; and much ye glad n-iy
W!ien i'uch accounts ! of my fhepherrl hear ;
Heading fuch bocks can raiie a pealant's rniiid
this,

Above a

lord's tli»t

is

not thus incliu'd.

:

;

:;
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Symon. What ken we better, that fae fiRclle look.
Except on rainy Sundays, on a book?
When we a leaf or tvva haf read, haf fpell.
Till a' the relt fleep round as wiel's ourfell.
Sir W. Wiel jefted, Symon but one queftion more
I'll only aflc ye now, and then gi'e o'er.
;

The

youth's arriv'd the age

when

little

loves

Flighter around young hearts like cooing doves:

Has nae young la/fie wi' inciting mien
And rofy cheek, the wonder of the green,
Enga^'d
£>?/wK
'Till late

his look,

and cauj^ht his youthfu' heart ?
kend the fma'eft part>
three times mair fweet

1

fear'd the warit, but

1

fa^v

him twa

Wi' Glaud's fair niece than I thought right or meet.
1 had iTiy fears but now ha'e nought to fear.
;

Since like yourfell your fon wiil fbon appear

;

A geatlemab enrich'd wi' a' thefe charms.
May

blifs

the faireft beft-born lady's arms.

Sir M^. This night inuft end his anambitious fire.
fliall greater thoughts infpire.

When higher views

Go, Symon, bring him quickly here to nie

None but yourfell
Yonder's

my

Straight in

ftiall

ourfirft

meeting

fee.

horfe and fervants nigh at hand

They come juft

gave command
apparel I'll go drefs,

at the time

my own

Now ye the fecret may

I

to all confefs.

Symon. Wi' how much joy I on this errand flee,
There's nan€ can Icnow that is not downright me.
(Exit SymoK'

Sir William,

Whene'er

th*

Joins,.

event of hope's fuccefs appears,

®iic happy hour cancels the toil of years
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thoufand

And

toils are loft in

Lethe's ftrearn,

morning dream
pleafures rife like morning

cares evaiiifli like a

When
The

wifh'd for

;

light.

pain that's paft enhances the delieht,

Thefe joysl feel that words can ill exprefs,
I ne'er had known without my late diftrefs.
But from his niftic bnfinefs and love
I muft, inhafte, my Patrick foon remove,
To courts and camps that may his foul improve
Like the rough diamond as it leaves the mine.
Only in little breakings fliews its light,
'Till artful polilhing has

made

Thus education makes

it

(hine

;

the genius bright.

Orfitng asfollcivs.

,

SANG XV.—Tune,

Now from

Wat ye ivha J met ysjlreen,

and love,
Whoie flames but over lowly burn.
My gentle (hepherd mull be drove.
rufticity

His foul muft take another turn:

As

the rough

In

diamond from the mine.

breakings only fliews

•Till polifliing has

Th'is leaniinf;

made

makes

its light,

it

{hine,

the genius bright:.

}
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ACT

IV.

SCENE
The [cene defcriPd

I.

former page,
Claud's onfet— Enter Mauie and Madge.
in

Mcrufe.

come haine
OUR
That's news indeed
laird

I

and owns young Pate his
(heir

!

Madge.
As true as ye (land there.
As they were dancing a' in Synioii's yard.
Sir William, like a warlock) wi' a beard

Five

itives in length,

Amaiig

and white as driven

us came, cry'd,

We ferly'd

Hadye

fna',

?nerry a'.

meikle at his unco !ook,

Whjje frae his poutch he whirled forth a book;
As we Rood round about him on the green.
He view'd us a', but fix'd on Pate his een
Then pawkylie pretended he cou'd ipae.
Yet for his pains and fliill wad naithing hae.
Maiife- Then lure the laffcs, and ilk gaping coof.
;

Wad

tin about him, and had out their loof.
Madge^ As fait as fleas flcip to the tate of woo,
Whilkflee rod Lowrie hads without his mow.

When he to drown them, ?ind his hips to cool.
In fanimer.days Aides backward in a poo).
In (hort he did for Pate bra' thirgs foretell.
Without the help of conjuring or fpell
At laft, when wiel diverted, he withdrew,
•,

Pou'd afThJs beard

ro

Symon

:

Symon knew

His welcome mailer ;— round his knees he gat

Hang

at his coat,

and fyne for blythnefs

grat.

,

J

:

;

;
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for—happy lad was he

fent

SyiTion tald Eli'pa, Elf'pa tald
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!

it n:e.

Ye'll hear out a' the fecret llory foon

And troth 'tis e'en right odd, when a' is done.
To think how Symon ne'er atbre wad tell,
Na, no fae ineikle as to Pate himiell.
0«r Meg, poor thiiij^, alake has loll her jo.
Vuufe. It may be lae, ^viia kens, and may be no;
!

To

lift

a iove that's rooted

is

j;rcac pain

'I

;

Ev'n kings hae tane a quee:i out of the plain
And what iias been before n)ay be again.

>-

;

3

Madge. Sic nonfcnlei love tak root, but tocher_
goo-1,

Tween a

herd's bairn, and ane of gentle blood

|Sic faflriions in
lUt

Kinj? Bruce's days

ficcan ferlies

Muufn.

now we never

Git' i'ate

gain

might he

!

;

fee.

forfakes
fakes her, Bauldy

flic

may

"%

:

t
Yonder he cotnes, and wow but lie looks fain ;
-^
:at Pesey's
Nae (ioabt he thinks that
Peggy' now his ain.
id^:e. He g-et her I flaverin doof; itfets him wiel
To yoke a plough where I'atrick thought to teil ?
Gif [ were Meg, I'd let young mailer lee—
Mauje, Ye'd be as dorty in ) our choice as lie
And lb wad I. But whi'ht here Bauldy comes.
!

!

Enter Bauldy jln^/n?.

Jenny

Ye

[

f-.:d to

fall

Jocky,

he the lad.

ii'm

I'll

>e wiaiia

be

t!

tell.

e lafs myfel!

Ye're a beany lad and i'ni a laJlie free ;
Ye're welcomer to tsk me than to let me be.
trow lae.— Laffes will come to at lafl:,
for a while they maun their fna'-ba's caft.

rl^o'

: ::

!

unco right:
found but ane this night.

Faith,

Bate,
I

;
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hope we'll

a' fleep

Madge. Aud wha's th' unlucky ane, if we may afii
Ban. To find out that is nae difficult taflt
Poor bonny Peggy, wha maun think nae niair
On Pate turn'd Patrick and Sir William's heir.
Now, now, good Madge, and honeft Maufe, ttand be?
While Meg's in dumps put in a word for me
be as kind as ever Pate coul3 prove,

I'll

Lefs wilfu' and ay conftant in

my

love.

Madge. As Neps can witnefs and the bufhy thorn.
Where mony a time to her your heart was Iworn.
Fy, Bauldy, bluih, and vows of love regard;
What other lafs will trow a manfworn herd

The

cnrfe of heaven hings ay aboon their heads.
That's ever guilty of fic finfu' deeds.
I'll ne'er advife my niece fae gray a gate ;
Nor will fhe be advi&'d fu' wiel I wat.
Bau Sae gray a gate manfworn ! and a' the reft:
!

Ye

lied auld roudes,

Tat

in

Wi'

a het

your words,
f;ice,

— and in faith had beft

elfe

I

fliall

gar you Hand,

afore the hai y band.

(brock

Madge. Ye'U gar me ftand! ye flievelling gabbit
Speak that again, and trembling dread my rock.

And

ten (harp nails, that

when my hands

are in.

Can

flyp the ficin o' ye'r cheeks out o'er your chin.
But. 1 tak ye witnefs, Maufe, ye heard her fay
That I'm manfworn— I winna let it gae.

Madge. Ye're witnefs

And fliou'd be
Ye filthy dog

too,

he ca'd me bonny names^.

ferv'd as his good breeding claims

;

hair like afury—ajlout battle-^
Maufg endeavoun to redd them.

{Flees to his

;

;
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Let gang your grips; fy, Madge! howt,
Bauldy, leen ;
wndna wi^h ihis tulzie had been feen,
TvLiuJs.

I
'

ris lae daft like

(Bauldy

of Madge's clutches

get's out

ijjith

&

bleeding nofe.
[

'Tis dafter like to thole

Madge.

An

!

ether-cap like

It fets

To

him

him

to

b3aw the coal.

wiel, wi' vile unfcrapit tongue,

up whether i be auld cr young
They're aulder yet than I ha'e married been,
•And, or they died, their bairm's bairns ha'e Teen.

I

calt

,

IJ

Maufe. That's true ; and, Bauidy, ye was far to '^
blame,
5
To ca' Madge ought but her ain chriilen'd name. Y
the
noddle
find
Bail. My lugs, my noi'e, and
|

J

fame.

Madge. Auld roudes! filthly fallow, I (liall auld ye^
Maufe. Howt, no ;— yt'il e'en be friends wi' honelt
Bauldy.

Come, come, ihake hands this maun nae farder gae.
Ye maun forgi'e 'ni I fee the lad looks wae.
Bait. In troth now, Maufe, I ha'e at Madge nae
(fpite i
For ihe abufing firft was a' the wyte
Of what has happen'd, and fhou'd therefore crave
My pardon firft, and fhall acquittance have, (greet,
Madge. I crave your pardon
Gallows face, gas
;

;

!

And own your faut

ye wad cheat
your health and gear,
ill ye learn to perform as wiel as fwear.
ow and lowp back!— was e'er the like heard
!-|Svvith tak liim de'il, he's o'er lang out of h^lL
to her that

!,|Gae, or be blafted in

1:

tell ?

;

:

;
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Eau. (ncnnin?

off.)

His prefence be about us !— Curft

were he
That were condemn'd

for life to live wi' thee.

Exit Bauldy.

Madge

(laughing.) I think

gals a

have towzled

his hari-

wee

He'll no foon grein to

He's but a

I

rai'cal,

that

tell

his love to

would mint

A laffie fae, he does but

ill

me.

to lerve

deferve.

Mauje. Ye towin'd him tightly

—

-I

commend ye

for't

His bleeding fnoot ga'e me nae little fport
For tliis forenoon he had that fcant of grace.
And breeding baith— to tell me to my face.
He hop'd I was a witch, and wadna Hand
To lead him in this cafe my helping hand.
Madge. A witch how had ye patience this to bear.
And leave hv.n ten to fee, onlugs to hear.
Maufe. Auld wither'd hand^ and feeble joints like
!

mine.
Obliges fouk refentment to decline,
'Till aft 'tis fpen, when vigour fails, then

we

Wi' cunning can the lack of pith fupply
Thus I pat aff revenge 'till it was tWirk,
Syne bade him come, and we (hould gang

to

:

I'm

To

i'ure he'll

keep

Madge. And

we

and

I

and

I (liall

wound round me

wark

came here

the fool

may

fpecial fport we'll ha'e as

Ye'll be the witch,

A

his tryft;

leek yofir help, that

fear.
I

proteft:

play the ghaift.

ane dead,
I'll c.iwk my face, and grane, and fhake my head:
We'll fleg him fae he'll mint nae mair to gang
A cojijuring to do a laffie wrang.
linen Iheet

like
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Maufe. Then let us gae ; for fee, 'tis hard on
"Xht wedlin clouds ihiae wi' red letting lijjlit.

night;,

{Exeunt.

SCENE

ir.

nod upon the bough,
/ind the green fivaird grows damp ivi' falling «?ew.
While good Sir William is to reji retired.
IVJien birds begin to

The Gentle Shepherd,
I'Valks thro'

To

tiicet, to

the bronm

tenderly infpir\i,
ivi''

Roger ever

Meg, and

comfart

leel.

takfareiuiel.

Patie and Roger.

Roger.
but I'm cadgie, and my heart lawps I'.gLt:
O, Mr. Patrick, ay your thoughts were right;
Sure gentle fonks are farer feen than we.
That naething ha'e to brag of jiedigree.
My Jenny now, wha hrak my heart this morn.
Is perfeft yielding— I'weet— and nae mair fcorn:

WOW

!

I fpak my mind— ihe heard— I fpak again—
She fmil'd— I kifs'd— I woo'd, nor woo'd in vain.
Patie. I'm glad to hear't— But O
my change this
!

day
Heaves up my joy, and yet I'm fometimes
I've found a father, gently kind ns brave.

And an
Wi'

He

eftate that lifts

looks

a'

a'

me

wy.

'boon the lave.

kindnefs, words that love confeft,
my foul exnreft,

the father to

While clofe he held me

"!
?.

manly brealt.
J
Such M'ere the eyes, he faid, thus fmil'd the mouth
Oitfay lov'd mother, blefFing of my youth 1
to his

E

2

;

,

:

:
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Who Tet too

foon

!— And while he

praife bellow "d,
cheeks a torrent flow'd.
My new-born joys, and this his tender tale.
Did, mingled thus, o'er a' my thoughts prevail;

Adown his gracefu'

That fpeechlefs lang, my late kend fire I view'd.
While gulhing tears my panting bread bedew 'd:
Unusual tranfports made my head tum round,
Whilft

myfell wi' riling raptures found,
fon of ane i'ae much renown''d.
JSut he has heard—Too faithful Symon's fear
I

The happy

Has brought

my love for

Peggy

I

to his ear.

he forbids ;--ah this conlounds my peace.
While thus to beat my heart Ihall fooner ceafe.
Roger. How to advife ye, troth I'm at a ftand
But wer't my cafe, vc'J clear it up affhana
Patie. Duty, and haflen reafon plead hiscaufe;
Eut love rebels agaisnl; all bounding laws

Which

Still in

And

!

my

heart

part of

my

my new

Ihepherdefs excels.
happinefs repels.

Orfung as follovjs.

SANG XVI.—Tune,
Duty and part

Kirknuad kt

;i;i be-

of reafon

Pi«ad ftrong on the parent's

lide,

Which love lb fuperior calls treafoif.
The ftrongeft muft be obey'd
;

For now, tho' I'm ane of the gentry.

My conftancy falfehocd
For change
Still

in

there

my

rejjels

heart has no entry,,

my dear

Peggy exceh.

;
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P.iiii.
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Enjoy them baith~Sir William will be won:
boruiy— you*re his only Ion.

She's u:ine by vows,

and (Ironger

ties

of love.

And fraethefe bands iiae change n;y mind (liall move,
I'll wed naiie elfe, chro' life I will be true.
Bat ftill obedience is a parent's due.
Fo-fgr. Is r.oc eur Malter and yourfell to ftay
Amang; us here— or are ye gawn away
To London court, or ither far affparts,
T(* ieave your ain poor us wi' broken hearts ?
Patie. To Edinburgh flraight to-morrow we ad.
vance,

To London

neift,

and afterwards to France,

I

Where I muft Itaylonie years, and icarn to dance,
And twa three other monky tricks :— That done,
I come hame ftrutting in iny rcd-heel'd flioon.
Then 'tis deiign'd, when I can wiel behave.
That i maun be Ibme jietted thing's dull flive.
For ibme few bags of calh, that, I wat wiel,
nae mair neeil than carts do a third wheel:
Bat Peggy, dearer to me than my breath.
Sooner Chan hear fie news fhall hear my death.

I

Roger. Theyiuha l^.a^e rijl en'ni«h canioundlyjleep.
The o'crcvme only fa/J^cs fouk tv keep
Good mafter Patrick, tak your ain tale hame.
at f
Patie: What v/as my morning thought,
t,
night's the lame
The poor and ricli but differ in the name.

7

Content's the greateil blifs

we

Fr;.e 'boon the lift— without

it

can procure
kin^s

art?

poor.

Roger. i3ut an eltate hke your's yields bra* content^

When we

but pick it fcantly on the bent:

£3

: ;
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Fine claitbs,

Rich

faft beds, {'weet houfes, fparkling

wine^

and witty friends, whene'er ye dine,
SuUmiffive fervants, honour, wealth, and eale,
Wha's ne content wi' thefe are ill to pieal'e.
I'utie. Sae Roger thinks and thinks na far aniifs.
But moiiy a cloud hings liovering o'er their blifs:
The paffiops rule the roaft— and if they're four.
Like the lean ky will foon the fat devour:
The fpleen, tint honour, and affronted pride,
fare,

Stang like the

fliarpeft

goads

in gentry's lide.

Tlie gouts and gravels, and the

ill

difeafe.

Are frequenteft: wi' fouk o'erlaid wi' eale;
While o'er the muir the Ihepherd, wi' lefs care.
Enjoys his fober wilh, and halefome air.
I wonder ay, and it delights
Roger. Lord, man
My heart, whene'er I hearken to your flights
How gat ye a' that fenfe, I fain wad lear.
!

That

I

may

eafier difappointments bear

Patie. Frae books, the

wale

I

o' books,

I

gat fome

fldll,

f

Thefe bell can teach what's real good and ill
Ne'er grudge ilk year to ware fome ftanes of cbeefe,

To gain

thefe iilent friends that ever pleafe.

Roger. Ill do't, and ye (hall tell

Faith

I'fe

ha'e books tho'

I

fhcu'd

me whilk to buy:
fell

my

ky

But now let's hear how you're delign'd to move
iSetween Sir William's will and Peggy's love.
Thenhereit lies—his will maun beobey'd.
I'll keep, and Ihe fhall be my bride;
Eut I fome time this laft delijcn maun hide.
Keep you the fecret clofe, and leave me here 5
1 lent for Peggy, yonder comes my dear.
Patie.

My vows

}

;;
;
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Roger. Pleas'd that

To wyle it

I

ken

it

Wi' what a
and

her faft foul

yl

wi' the fecret,

ftrugj<le

will to her that hads

loves,

(lie

While

me

frae me, a' the deil's defy.

Patie. (folus.)

My father's

3'e traft

I,

(Exit Roger.

muft

my

heart

wiU

fink.

I

now im«

;

(part

ftands trenibling on the bated brink

Of difappointnient— Heav'n fupport my fair.
And lee her comfort claim your tender care s
Her eyes

are red

Enter Peg;^y.
My Peggy, why in tears ?
Smile as ye wont, allow nae room for fears
Tho' I'm nae mair a fhepherd, yet I'm thine.
Peggy. I dare not think fae high— I now repine.
At the unhappy chance, that made not me
A gentle match, or ftill a herd kept thee.
Wha can withouten pain fee frae the coalt
The fhip that bears his ail like to be loft ?
Like to be carried by fome rover's hand.

Far frae his wifhes to fome diftant land.
Patie. Ne'er quarrel fate, while it wi'

To raife

thee up, or

My father has forbid

me remains

attend thefe plains.
our loves, I own ;

ftill

to a parent's frown ;
come kifs thy cares away
ken to love as wiel as to obey.
Sir William's generous leave the taflc to me
To make ftri<5l duty and true love agree.
fpeak ever thus, and ftill my
Peggy. Speak on
(gridt'
But (hort I dare to hope the fond relief.

But love's fuperior

1

falfehood hate

;

I

;

!

New

thoughts a gentler face will foon infpire,

ThaS wi'

nice »irs

fwims round

E

4

in lilk attire
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may ban my fafe.
mair my handiome P:
Nae mair again to hear fweet tales exprert.

Then

I .'-poor

When the
By

me I— wi'

young

fij^'hs

laird's nae

the b!yth fliepherd that excell'd the reft:
be envied by the tattling p;ang

Nae mair

When

when I danc'd orfanj^;
alake we'll on the meadow play,
haf breathlefs round the rucks of ba^'.
As aft times I ha'e fled frae thee right fain.
And fawn on puriMfe that I might be tar.e:
Nae mair around the foggy know I'll creejj.
To watch and ftare upon thee while afleei>.
Eut hear my vow— 'twill help to gi'e me eafe;
Patie kii's'd me,

Nae mair,

!

And rin

May fudden death or deadly fair difeafe.
And warft of ills attend ray wretched life.
If e'er to ane but you

I

be a wife

Orfung

I

asfolloivs.

SAXG XVll.—Tune,
/I:ioidd

IVae^s

my

heart that lue

[under.

Speak cm, fpeak thus, and ftill my grief.
Hold up a heart that's finking under
Thefe fears, that foon will want relief.
When Pate mull from his I'eggy fuiider.
A gentler face and filk attire,

A lady rich in beauty's bloflbm,
Alake. poor me will now confpire.
To Ileal thee from thy Peggy's bofom.
No more the fhepherd who excell'd
!

The

reft,

whofe wit mude them

to v/onder.

;

;

;
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now his Peggy's praifes tell
Ah! I can die, but never funder.
Ye meadnws where we often ftray'd.
Ye bauks where we were wort to wander

Shall

Sweet fcented rucks round which we play'd.
You'll lofe your fweets when_\ve're afunder.
ah
Ihall I never creep
round the know with filent duty.
Kindly to watch thee while afleep.
Aj>,ain.

!

r

And wonder at thy manly beauty ?
Hear, heav'n, while folemniy i vow,
Tho' thou Ihouldft prove a wand'ring lover.
Thro' life to thee 1 (hall jirove true.
Nor be a wife to any other.
Sure heav'n approves— and he alTur'd ofmej

PiZtie.
I'll

ne'er gang hack o'

what

I've

fworn

to thee

:

And time, tho' time maun infe rpofc a while.
And I maun leave my Peg^;y and this ifle.
Yet time, nordiftance, nor the
]f there's

I'd

hare

The
If at

To

a fairer, e'er

my rifing

fhall

fairt-ft

fill

thy

fortune, fliould

it

face,

])lace.

mT3T'e

of our faithfu' love.
crowns and fcepttrs laid.

fair foundation

my

feet were

bribe

For thee

my

foul Irae thee, deli^^htfu' mai<^.

I'd loon leave thcfe inferior things

To
as ha'e the patience to be kinf;s.
V/herefore that tear ? believe, and calm thy mind.
Pevgy. I greet for joy to hear thy words fae ki::d
When hopes were funk, and nought but mirk delpuif
fie

•

Made me

think

life

was

little

worth

my

care

;

;

;
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My heart was like to burft
Thy

;

but

now

I fee

geu'rous thoughts will fave thy love for me;
patience then I'll wait each wheeling year,

Wi'
Hope time away,

till

thou wi' joy appear

And a' the while I'll ftudy gentler charms
To mak me fitter for my trav'ler's arms
:

I'll

gain on uncle

Glaud— he's

And
Where I may manners

will not grudge to put

far frae fool.

me

thro' ilk fchool.

learn

SANG XVIII.— Tune,

Tiveed-fide.

When hope was quite funk in defpair.
My heart it was going to break
My life appear'd worthlefs my care.
But now I will fav'tfor thy fake.
Where'er my love travels by day.
Wherever he lodges by night,
Wi' me his dear image fhall Hay,

And my
Wi'

foul

patience

And ftudy

keep him ever

I'll

in fight.

wait the lang year.

the gentleft charms

Hope time away

till

thou appear,

To

lock thee for ay in thefe arms.
Wiiilft thou watt a fhepherd, I priz'd

No higher degree

in this life;

But now

To

I'll endeavour to rife
a height that's becoming thy

\rifc:.

For beauty that's only flsin deep,
Muft fade like the go wans in May,
35Ht inwardly rooted, will keep

Ipr ever, without a decay.

;

;

'

;
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age, nor the changes of

Can quench the

fair fire

ot"
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life.

love.

If virtue's ingraiu'd in the wife.

And

the hulband ha'e fenfe to approve.

That's wifely faid.
way (hail be wiel paid.

Tatis.

And what he wares

that

Tho' without

little

Thy

a'

the

helps of art.

native fweets might gain a prince's heart

Yet now, kit

in our iiation

we

offend.

We niuft learn modes to innocence unkend
Affcdl att-times to like the thing

And drap

we hate.

ferenity to keep up ftate

(fay.

fad, fpeak when we've nought tm
And, for the fafhion, when we're blyth feem wae;
ray compliments to them we aft ha'e fcorn'd,
Then fcandalize them when their backs are tarn'd»
Piggy- If this is gentry, I had rather be

Laugh when we're

What I am
Patie.

dill—but

Na, na,

Wi' gentry's apes
Good manners gi'e
;

When

be ought wi' thee.

for

ftill

Ibut onlyjelt

amangft the

bell.

integrity a bleeze.

native virtues join the arts to pleafe.

Pff^gy. Since wi'

My

I'll

my Peggy,

nae hazard, and fae fma' expence!.

lad frae books can gather ficcan fenfe.

Then why, ah why Ihou'd the tempeftuous fea
Endanger thy dear life and frighten me ?
!

Sir William's cruel, that

wad

force his fon.

For watna what's, fae greata rifque to run.
Patie. There is nae doubt but travelling does imYet I would fhun it for thy fake, my love : (prove |
But foon as I've fhook aff my landwart caft
In foreign

cities,

hame

to thee t'U hafte.

;

;
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Pe^gy.

Vv'i' ev-'ry

and

fetting day,

rifing morii,

kneel to heav'n, Knd aik thy f.-ife return.
that tree, and on the fuckler brae.

I'll

Under

Where aft we wont, wher. bairns, to rin and play
And to the hiiTel.lhaw, where firft ye vow'd
Ye wad be mine, and I as eithiy trow'd,
I'll

afren gang,

Wi' joy,

and

tell

the trees and tlow'rj,

that they'll bear

Orfung

vvitnel's I

am

your's.

asfulhiTJS.

SANG XIX.— Tune,

Bujl)

abaetiTraomh.

At fetting day and rifing morn.
Wr' foul that ftill (hall love thee,
I'll alii

Wi'

of heav'ii thy fafe return,
a'

that can improve thee,

rilvifit aft the birken hufh.

Where firft thou

me

kiiidly tald

Sweet tales of love, and hid my hhifij,
Whii ft round thou didft enfald me.

To

a'

our haunts

I will repair.

By preennood fhaw or fountain
Or where the iimmer day I'd Oiare
Wi' theeunoii yon mountain.
There will I tell the trees and flow'rs.
From thoughts unfeign'd and tender.
By vows you're mine, by love is your's,
A heart which cannot wander.
Vatle.

A

My dear,

ihinin^; ringlet

Which,
I'll

allow

me

frae thy temples fair

of thy flowing hair.

as a faujple of each lovely

aften kifs,

and wear about niv

charm,
^<.n'a.

I
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my

pow'r wi' better boons to
(pleafe.
I'd gi'e the beft I cou'd wi' the fame eafe ;
Nor wad i, if thy luck had fall'n to me.
Been in ae jot lels generous to thee.
Pafie. I doubt it not; but fince we've little tjine.
To ware't on words wad border on a crime.
Love's fafter meaning better is esprcft.
Peggy. Wer't

When

it's

in

wi' kiffes on the heart impreft.

A

C T

SCENE
See

how poor

And

roars

V.
1.

Baiildyjiares likeane pojfej}.

up Symonfrae his hindfy

Bare-ti'^^g^d, ivi'
Sfci?

(Exeunt.

reft;

night cap, and unhittonhi coai,

iLf iiild mari cmnesforivard to the fat.

Symnn.

want
WHAT
While dicwiy

ye, Bauldy, at this early hour.

iieepkeepsa' beneath itspow'rT

Far to the north the leant approaching light
Stands equal 'cwi>:t the morning and the night.
What gars ye ftiake, and glov. r, and look fae wan ?
Tour teeth they chitter, hair like briftles ftau'.
Bauldy. O le-.i me foon fome vater, milk, or ale,
My head's grown giddy—legs wi' Ihaking fail i
ri'i ne'er dare venture forth at night my iane;
Alake ! I'll never be myfeil again.
I'll

ne'er o'erput

it

J

Symon

!

O Symon O

{^y-iiion

!

give$

him a drinh

;!
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Symon.

What ails thee, gowk!

You've wak'd

He comes,

I

Sir

to make fo loud ado?
William, he has left his bed;
I hear his tred.
;

fear, ill.pleas'd

Enter Sir William.
Sir

How

W.

goes the night.? does day-light yet

appear ?

Symon, you're very timeoufly
Symon. I'm forry,

afteer.

Sir, that vi^e've difturb'd

your

reft,

Eutfome ftrange thing has Eauldy's fp'rit oppreft
lie's feen fome witch, or wretUed wi* a ghaift.
Bauldy. O ay,— dear Sir, in troth 'tis very true.
And I am come to mak my plaint to you.
Sir W. {fmiling). I la.ig to hear't

I

Ah ! Sir, the witch ca'd Mauu?,
vviiis aboon the mill amang the haws,
promis'd that flie'd help me wi' her art.
gain a bonny thrawart lalTie's heart :

Baiddy.

That
Firft

To

As fhe had tryfted, I met wi'er this night.
But may nae friend of mine get iic a fright
For the curit hag, inilead of doing me gooJ,
(The very thought o't's like to freeze my blood
Rais'd up a ghaift or de'il, I kenna whilk.
Like a dead corfe in (heet as white as milk
Black hands it had, and face as wan as death,
Upon me faft the witch and it fell baith.
And gat me down; while I, like a great fool.
Was labom'd as I wont to be at fchool.

My heait out of its hool was like to loup,
I pithlels

grew wi'

fear

and had nae hope.

Till, wi' an elritch laugh, they vanilh'd quite

Syne

I,

haf dead wi' aager, fear, and

fpite^

5

!)

;
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Crap up. and fled ftraught frae them. Sir, to you.
Hoping your help to gi'e the de'iJ his due.
I'm fure my heart will ne'er gi'e o'er toduntj
Till in a fat tar-barrel Mauie be brunt.
(be;
Sir W. Wiel, Bauidy, whate'er's juft fliall granted
Let Maufe be brought this morning down to me.
Bauidy. Thanks to your Honour foon Ihall I obey
But firft I'll Roger raife, and twa-three mae.
To catch her faft ere ilie get leave to fqueel.
And caft her cantrips that bring up the de'il. {Exit.
Sir W. Troth, symon, Bauldy's more afraid than
(fport.
^
have made themfelves good
What filly notions croud the clouded mind.
(ihinof,
That is thro' want of education blind !
Sytnon. But does your Honour think there's nae lie
As witches rifing de'ils up thro' a ring.
Syne playing tricks, a thoufand I cou'd tell,
Cou'd never be contriv'd on this lide hell.
Sir IV. Such as the devil 's dancing in a muir,
Amongft a few old women, craz'd and poor.
Who were rejoic'd to fee him frifk and lowp
O'er braes and bogs, wi' candles in his dowp.
Appearing fometimes like a black horn'd cow.
Aft times like bawty, badrans, or a fow ;
Then wi' his train thro' airy paths to gHde,
White they on cats, or clowns, or broomftaffs ride.
Or in an egg (hell fldin out o'er the main.

hurt,

The witch and

To

ghaift

drink their leader's health in France or Spain

Then aft by night bombaze hare-hearted fools.
By tumbling down their cupboards, chairs, and (tools,
Whate'er's

in fpells,

S'4fh whimfies

or if there witches be,

feem the molt abfurd

to

me.
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'Tis true enough, we ne'er heard tliat a
either meikle fenfe, or j et was rich ;
(witch.
But Maule, iho' poor, is a iagacious wife.
And lives a quiet and very honeft life.
Syjnmi.

Had

That gars me think
Will end

this hoblefiaew that's p:Al

uaething but a joke

in

ai laft.

W. I'm fure it ^vi!l but fee increafing light
Commands the imps of darknefs down to night;
Sir

Sid

;

raife

Whillt

I

my

fervants,

walkout

and

my

to tak the

horfe prepare,

morning

air.

SANG XX.—Bonny grey eye'd morn.
The bonny grey-ey'd morning begins to pee;?.
And darknefs flies before the riling ray^
The hearty hynd ftarts from his lazy fleep.

To

follow healthful labours of the day.

Without guilty fting to wrinkle his bro\tr.
The lark and the linnet 'tend his levee.

And he joins
From
While

toil

their concert, driving the plovir.
of griimace and pageantry free.

flufter'd

with wine, «r madden'd with

loft

Of half an eftate, the prey of a main,
TiiC drunkard and gamefter tumble and tofs,
Wiihing for calmnefs and flumber in vain.
portion, health and quietnefs of mind,
Plac'd at a due diitance from parties and ftate.

Be my

Where neither ambition nor avarice blind.
Reach him who hashappinefs link'd to his fate.
iExetnit*

: ;;

;
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SCENE

s^r

.

II.

fVhile Feggy laces
JVi'

up her bofom fair,
a bluefmod, Jenny binds up her hair;
his morning ingle taks a beek.

Claud by

The rifmg fim/hines motty

A pipe
And

thro' the reek ;
his mouth, the laj/hs pleafe his een.

noiv and then his joke

maun

interveen,

Claud.

T WISH, my bairns, it may keep fair till night,
Ye dinna ufe fo foon to fee the light
Nae doubt, now ye intend to mix the thrang.
•*

To tak your leave of Patrick or he gang :
But do you think that now when he's a laird.
That he poor landwart laffes will regard ?
Jenny. Tho' he's young mafternow, I'm very fure.
He

has mair fenfe than flight auld friends, tho' poor

But yefterday he ga'e us mony a

:

tug.

And kilVd my

coulin there frae lug to lug.
Claud. Ay, ay, nae doubt o't, and he'll do*t again.
But, be advis'd, his company refrain
Before, he, as a fliepherd, fought a wife,
Wi' her to live a chafte and frugal life

But now grown gentle foon be will forfake
Sic godly thoughts, and brag of being a rake.

(ill,

A

Peggy.
rake, what's that?— fure if it means oughs
He'll never be't, elfe I ha'e tint my M\\.
Claud. DaftlafTie, ye ken nought of the affair,

Ane young and good and

gentle's

unco rare:

A rake's a gracelefs fpark, that thiak's nae
To do what

like of us thinks fin to

name

Sic are fae void of fiiame, they'll never ftap

Ta brag how aften

they hae had the cJap

i

fliame
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They'll tempt young things like you, wi' youditJ|
flufh'd.

Syne mak ye a' their jeft when ye're debauch' d4
Be wary then, I fay, and never gi'e
Encouragement, or bourd wi' lie as he.
Peggy. Sir William's virtuous, aixd of gentle LlooJ.,

And may

not Patrick too, like him, be good

Gland. That's true, and moiiy gentry

As they are

.'

iaiae tiian

h:^

wifer, better are than we.

But thinner fawn

; they're fae puft up wi' pride.
of them mocks ilk haly guide

There's mony
That Ihaws the gate to heav'n ,— I've heard myfeJ!,
Some o' them laugh at doomfday, iin, and htll.
Jenny. Watch o'er us father! heh, that's very odd.
Sure him that doubts a doomfday, doubls a Cod.
CUnid. Doubt!

why

they neither doubt, nor judge,

nor think.

Nor

hope, nor fear; but curfe, debauch, and driul.:
But i'm no faying this, as if I thought

That Patrick to fie gates will e'er be brought.
Peggy. The Lord forbid Na, he kens belter thins^s;^
But here comes aunt, her face fome ferly brings.
!

I^i^adge. Haile,

To

Enter Madge.
ye, we're a' fent for o'er the

hade

hear, and help to redd fome

odd debate

(^aLc,

'Tvveen Maufe and Bauldy. 'bout fome witchcraft i'ljel].
At Symon's houfe, the knight fits judge himlell.
Claud. Lend me myltaff— Madge locktheouterdoor.^

And

bring the laffcs wi' ye

;

I'll ftcp

before.

(Exit-

Madge. Poor Meg !— Look, Jenny, was the like e'er
How blcer'd and red wi' greeting look her eeid (feeu^
This day her br;*kan wooer taks his horfe.

To ftrut a gentle fpark as

J-dinburgh trois

i

^,„^

;

:

:
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kent cut frae the branchy plain.
For a nice Iword and glancing headed cane ;
To leave his ram-horn fjKions, and kitted whey.

For gentler

his

tea, that fmells like

new-won hay

To leave the green fwaird dance, when we gae
To ruftle amang the beauties clad in filk.

milk.

But Meg, poor Meg maun wi' the fhepherds ftay.
And tak what God will lend in hodden-gray.
Peggy- Dear aunt, what needs ye faih us wi' your
!

Ic's

I

had

ne'er

Now
'

my taut that I'm nae gentler born.
the daughter of forae laird had been,

(iconi

no

Git' I

fince he riles,

It he's

And

j

notic'd Patie on the green

made

why

fhould

I

repine

for another, he'll ne'er be

?

mine

then, the like has been, if the decree

him mine, I yet his wite may be.
Madge, A bonny ftory, troth !— But wi' delay;
Prio up your aprons baith, and come away.
Dcfigns

SCENE

(Exetml,
III.

S'V fi'illiam fills the Iwa-arm'd chair.
While Symon, Roger, Gland, and Maufe
Attend, and ou/' loud laughter hear

Daft Baiildy bluntly plead his caufe i
Fur noTU ifs tell'd him that the taivz
IVus handled by revengefu' Madge,
Becaufe he brak good bieed'ng's laivs.
And w/' his nonjenfe raised their rage.
Sir Will.

was
all?— Wiel, Archbald,you wasferv'd
AND
No otherwife than what ye well
that

defei-v'd.

Was it fo fmall a matter to defame,
And thus ;tbufe an boneft woman's name ?

—

n

;
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Betides your going about to have betray'd.
By perjury, an innocent young maid.

Bauldy. Sir,

And

1

confefs

my

taut thro' a' the fteps.

ne'er again fhall be untrue to Neps.

Maufe. Thus

far. Sir,

Batildy.

But troth

me

fie

An't like your Honour,
I

was

me

he obliged

I kend na that they thought

I

on the fcore,

before.

believ'd

it

wiel

5

e'en doilt to feek the de'i!

Yet, v/i' your Honour's leave, tho' (he's nae witch.
She's baith a flee and revengefu'
.

And

tliat

my fnme place finds *,—but

1

had

beft

Baud in my tongue, for yonder comes the ghaiB,
Ami the young bonny 'witch, whafe rofie cheek
Sent me, v>'ithout

my

wit, the de'il to feek.

Enter Madge, Peggy, and Jenny.
Sir W. {looking at Peggy).
that wears

With

face fo fair,

How fparkling

Whofe daughter's

Aurora gown.
and locks a lovely Lrown

fh?

tli'

are her eyes

!

what's this

I

?

find!

girl brii:gs all my fifter to my mind.
Such were the fe;itmes once adorn'd a face.

The

Which
Is this

death too foon depriv'd of fweeteft: grace.
your daughter. Gland

?—

Claud-

And

Sir, {lie's

yet Ihe's

not—but

I

my niece—
fnould had

my

peace.

a contradifkion ; what d'ye mean t
She is, and is not I pray thee, Glaud, explain.
Glaud. Becaufe I doubt, if I fhould mak appear "^
Sir

What

IF.

This

is

have kept a fecret thirteen year—
You may reveal what I can fully clear.
Sir W. Speak foon ; I'm all impatknce !—
I

Mazife.

f~

3

;

!
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Paik.
So am I
For much I hope, and hardly yet know why.
Gland. Then, lince my mafter orders, I obey—
This bonny foundling ae clear mom of May,
Clofe by the lee fide of my door I found.
All Iweet and clean, and carefully hapt rouiulj
111 infant weeds, of rich and gentle make.
What cou'd they be, thought I, did thee forfabs ?
Wha, warfe that brutes, cou'd leave expos'd to air
Sae much of innocence, fae iweetly fair.
Sae helplefs young ? for ihe appear'd to me
Only about twa towmands auld to be.
I took her in my arms, the bairnie fmil'd
Wi' fic a look wad made a favage mild.
I hid the ftory, ihe has pais'd fincefyne
As a poor orphan, and a niece of mine;
Nor do I rue my care about the wean.
For (he's wiel worth the care that I ha'e tane.

Ye

fee Ihe's

bonny

;

1

can fwear

(he's good.

And am right fure (he's come of gentle blood
Of whom I keima—naething ken I mair,
Than what I to your Honour now declare.
Sir IV. This tale feems ftrange
Patie-

Sir

V/.

The

tale delights

Command

my

!—
ear!

your joys, young man,

(appes*?.
till

truth

Maufe. That be m.y taflc—Now, Sir, bid a* be huib^
Peggv may fmile— Thou baft nae caufe to blafli.
Lang ha'e I wifii'd to fee this happy day.
That I might fafely to the truth gi'e way;

That

The

I

may now

Sir

William Worthy name

and neareft friend that (he can claim.
and wi' quick eye did trace
His filler's beauty in her daughter's face.

He

belt

faw'i: at fiiil,

F

3

;
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Sir W. Old

woman, do not rave—prove wLat you

'Tis dangerous in affairs like this to play.

(fay

;

What reafon. Sir, can an auld woman have
a lie, when flie's fae near her grave ?

Pat'e.

To tell

But how, or why,
I

it

fhould be truth,

I

grant,

every thing that looks like reafon want.
Onmes. The (lory's odd we wifli we heard it out.
Sir IF. Make hsfte, good woman, and refolve each
!

doubt.

(Maufe goesforivard leading Peggy to Sir William.
Maufe. Sir, view me wiel has fifteen years fo plew'd
A wrinkled face that you ha'e often view'd.
That here I as an unknown (Iranger fland,
Wha nurs'd her mother that now hads my hand
Yet ftronger proofs I'll gi'e if you demand.
Sir JV. Ha, honefl: nurfe
where were my eyes be(fore?
I know thy faithfulnefs, and need no more
Yet from the lab'rinth, to lead out my mind.
Say, to expofe her, who was fo unkind ?
C?«> Williatn embraces Peggy, and makes her fit by hitn.
;

'}

!

;

Yes, furely, thou'rt

my

niece

:

truth muft prevail:

But no more words 'till Maufe relate her tale.
Pcttie- Good nurfe. gae on
nae mulic's haf fae fine.
Or can gi'e pleafure like thae words of thine.
Maufe. Then it was I that fav'd her infant life.
Her death being threaten'd by an uncle's wife.
The ftory's lang but I the fecret knew,
How they purfu'd wi' avaricious view
Her rich ellate, of which they're now poff^ft;
;

;

All this to me a confident confeft.
1 heard wi' horror, and wi' trembling dread,
'I'hsy'd

fmoor the

faeklefs

orphan

in her bed.

;
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Tha*' very night, v/hen a'

At midnight hour

And

ft-iw

were funk

St

in reft.

the floor Ifaftly preft.

the lleeping innocent away,

Wi' whom

fome few miles e'er day,
hid me:— when the day was done,
1 kept my journey lighted by the moon,
'Till eaftward fifty miles I reach'd thefe plains.
Where needfu' plenty glads your cheerful fwains^
Afraid of being found out, and, to fecure

A' day

I

travell'd

I

My

charge, 1 laid her at this Ihepherd's door ;
took a neighbouring cottage here, that I,
VVhate'er fliou'd happen to her, might be by.

And

Here, honelt Glsud hiinfell, and Symon may
Remember wiel how I that very day
Frae Roger's father took my little cruve.
(Glaud luith tears of joy running doivn his bea>-d)
I wiei remember't : Lord reward your love!

'

Lang ha'e I wifli't for this for aft 1 thought
ijc knowledge Ibme time ihould about be brought
PcAie. ' ris now a crime to doubt— my joys aie full,
Wi' due obedience to a parent's will.
;

Sir,

wi' paternal love furvey her charms.
not for rufliing to her arms

And blame me

She's mine by vows, and would, tho' ilill unknown,
Ha'e beep my wife, when I my vows durft own.
Sir Jr. My niece, my daughter, welcome to mf
Sweet image of thy mother, good and fair,
(care.
Equal with Patrick now my greateft aim
Shall be to aid your joys, and well-match'd flame.
Mv bov, receive her from your father's hand.
With as good will as either would demand.
(Patie and I'eggy embrace and kneel to Sir William
;

F4

;

:
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Patie. Wi* as much joy this
As ane wad life that's finking

Sir W- (raises them.)

I

blelfing
in a

I

receive.

wave.

give you both

my blefllng;

may your love
Produce a happy race, and ftill improve.
My wifties are complete— my joys arife.
While I'm haf dizzy wi' the bleft furprife.
Antl am I then a match for my ain lad,
Peggy.

That for me fo rnuch generous kindnefs had ?
Lang may Sir William blifs the'e happy plains,
Happy while heaven grant he on them remains.
Patie. Be lang our guardian, ftill our matter be.
We'll only crave what you (hall pleafe to gi'e:
Th* eftate be yours, my Peggy's ane to me.
Glaud. I hope your honour now will tak amends
Oi" them that fought her life for wicked ends.

1

Sir TV.

The

bafe unnatural villian foon

fliall

know

That eyes above watch the affairs below
I'll ftrip him foon of all to her pertains,
And make him reimburfe his ill got gains,
Pdggy. To me the views of wealth, and an eftate;
Seem light, when put in balance wi' my Pate;
For his fake only I'll ay thankful bow
For fuch a kindnefs, beft of men, to you.
Symvn. What double blythnefs opens up this day f
f hope now. Sir, you'll no foon hafie away
Shall I unfaddle your horfe, and gar prepare
A dinner for ye of hale country fare ?
See how much joy unwrinkles every brow.
Cur looks hing on the twa, and doat on you :
Even Bauldy the bewich'd has quite forgot
Fell Madge's tawz, and pauky Maufe's j.h^:.

:
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W. Kindly old man ; remain with you this day
I never from thefe fields again will firay :
Mafons and wrights Ihall foon my houfe repair.
Sir

And

bufy gardeners

fijall

new

\

planting rear

My father's hearty table you foon

Ihall fee

my bed friends rejoice with me. (year
Symon, That's the belt news I heard this twenty
New day breaks up^ rough times begin to clear.
Glaud. God favethe King, and fave Sir William'lang,
T' enjoy their ain and raife the Hiepherd's fang.

Reftor'd, and

.'

Wha winna dance, wha will refufe to fing?
ihepherd's whittle winna lilt the fpring?

Roger.

What

Bauldy. I'tn friends wi* Maufe— wi'very Madge I'niflselpit me when woodly fleid;
(gree'<4
I'm now fu' blyth, and frankly can forgive.
To join and fing, •' Lan^ may Sir William live."
Madge. Lang may he live—and, Bauldy, learn to
(fteefc
Your gab a wee, and think before ye fpeak,
And never ca' her auld that wants a man,
Elfe ye may yet Ibme witches fingers ban.
This day I'll wi' the youngeft 0' you rant.
And brag for ay that I was call'd the aunt
Of our young lady»— my dear boniw bairn
Peggy. Nae other name Til ever for you learn:

Altho' they

!

my good nurfe, how fhal! I gratefu' be
For a' thy matchlefs kindnefs done to me ?
Mause. The flowing pleafures of this happy day
Does fully a' I can require repay.
Sir
To faithful Symon, and, kind Glaud, to"

And,

m

you,

And to your heirs, I give in er.dlefs fea,
The mailens ye poffefs, as jultly due.

]

;

;

'
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kind fathers to the pair.
befides, and thefe can fpare.
Maufe, in my houfe, in calmnefs, clofe your days.
With nought ro do but fing your Maker's praife.
Omne:. TheLordofheav'nreturn your honour's love.
Confirm your joys, and a' your bleflings roove.
Psitie, presenting Roger to Sir William.
a
Sir, here's my trufty'friend, that always flrar'd
My bofom fecrets, ere I was a laird

For afling

like

Who have enough

Claud's daughter, Janet (Jenny, think nae (hame),
him a lover's flame :
Lang was he dumb, at laft he fpak and won,

•Rais'd and maintains in

And hopes

to be our honeft uncle's fon

;

Be pleas'd to fpeak to Glaud for hisconfent.
That nane may wear a face of difcontent.
Sir W. My fon's demand is fair— Glaud, let me crave,
That trulty Roger may your daughter have
"With frank coafent; and while he does remain
thefe fields, I make him chamberlain.

Upon

You croud your

Claud-

we

bounties, Sir

;

what can

fay.

that we're dyvours that can ne'er repay

But
Whate'er your Honour
Roger,

will's,

I

fhall obey.

my daughter wi' my ble^ng take..

?

]

our mafter's right your bufinefs make :
Pleafe him, be faithful, and this auld gray head
Shall nod wi' quietnefs down amang the dead.
Roger. 1 ne'er was good at fpeaking a* my days^

And

ftill

Or ever
But

loo'd to

mak

o'er great a fraife

my mafter, father, and my wife,
employ the cares of a' my life<>

for

I will

;

TliE

;;
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My friends,

I'm fatisfy'd you'll
as I'd wifti or crave.

Sir W.

Each in his ftation,
Be ever virtuous, foon or

all

«t

behave.

late ye'U find

Reward and iatisfaftion to your mind.
The maze of life fnmetimes looks dark and wild;
And oft, when hopes are higheft, we're beguil'd.
Oft when we ftand on brinks of dark defjjair,
Some happy turn with joy difpels our care.
Now all's at rights, wha fings beft let me hear.

J

Peggy.
I'll ling

When yo'i demand, I readieft fhould obey
you ane, the neweft that I hae.

SANG XXI.—Com riggs
My Pattie is a lover

are bonity.

gay,

His mind is never muddy
His breath is Tweeter than new hay.
His face

is fair

and ruddy

:

His /hape is handfome, middle
He's comely in his waukint;
The fliining of his een furprife

fize

;

him tanking.
met him on a bank.
Where yellow corn was growinjj.
There mony a kindly word he fpak
That fet my heart a-glowing.
He kiis'd, as id vow'd he wad be mine.
'Tis heaven to hear

I.afi.

nif;ht I

And

loo'd n)e beft of on)'.

That gars

O corn

nie like to fing finfyne,

riggs are bonny.

Let lalTes of a filly mind
^
Refufe what maift they're wanting!

;
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we

for yielding

We chaftely
Then

I'll

fliould

were defign'd.
be granting.

comply and marry Pate,

And fyne my cockernony
He*s free to touzle air or late,
While corn riggs are bonny.
(Exeunt emnfi.
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